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Electronic Atlases • Diabetes Therapy • Pediatric Trauma

Before MetroLink - St. Louis' new light rail system - debuted on July 31, officials asked the
Medical Center to assign a name to one of the train cars. The "Carl V. Moore, M.D." now carries
passengers on a line from 5th and Missouri in East St. Louis across the river to Busch Stadium, to
a stop at the medical school and on north and west. Soon, the line will be extended to the airport.
Moore, Class of '32, was head of the Department of Medicine (beginning in 1955), the first
president of the Medical Center, the first vice chancellor for medical affairs (1964) and an
outstanding clinician, scholar and teacher.
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Ter-Pogossian
Receives Award

M

ICHEL M. T e r-Pogossian,
Ph.D., is o ne o ffiv e
sc ie ntists c hose n to receive
the 1993 Gairdner Fou nd atio n
International Awa rd.

0

P

aging, lung a nd h eart fun c ti o n and
diseases such as ca nce r, de pression,
multiple sc leros is, Al zh e ime r's and
Parkinson's.•

Professional
Societies Honor
Goldring

S

Michel M. Ter-Pogossian, Ph.D.

Of the 230 scientists to receive
this Canadian award, 40 have
subsequently recei ved a N obe l Prize.
T er- Pogossian was se lected for h is
pio neering work in deve lop ing
pos itron emission tomograp hy
(PET).
Ter- Pogossian, professor o f
radiation sciences at W as hington
University's Mallinckrodt Institute
o f R ad iology, is recognized intern8
tionally for developing the PET
sca nne r a nd for introducing the use
of some short-lived radioactive
isotopes in bi o medica l rese8 rc h.
In th e ea rl y 1970s, T er
Pogoss ia n led a team of Mallinckrodt
Institute investigators in de velop ing
th e fi rst PET scanner, a techn o logy
th a t traces the path of radioRctive
ph ar mace uticals in the body and
produces images of metabolic
ac tivity. The images give investiga
tors information about how the body
works, rather than what it loo ks lik e.
The tec hno logy has led to a better
und erstand ing of memory, language,

2

IDNEY M. Go ldring, M.D.
'47, professo r e me ritus o f
neurol ogica l surge ry, h as been
recogn ized by twO prestigious
professional societies. He was
honored in April a t th.e a nnll a l
meeting of the Amer ica n A ssoc ia
tion of Neurolog ica l S urgeo ns when
he was presented with the d istin 
guished service a ward, the C ushing
Medal. Goldring tra in ed und e r
Henry G. Schwartz, M .D., who a lso
was a Cushing Meda l recipi e nt .
In May, Goldring rece ived the
Distinguished Se rvi ce Awa rd o f the
Soc iety of N e uro logica l S urgeon s a t
the organization's annua l mee tin toa in
Sa n Diego. Goldrin g is a pas t
president of the Soci e ty of N e uro
log ica I Surgeons and served as head
of neurological surgery he re from
1974 to 1989.'

Peck Testifies

I

N JUNE, William A . Peck,
M.D., executive vice chancell o r
for medical affa irs a nd dea n o f
the Schoo l o f Medicine, test ifi ed o n
be ha lf o f the Association of Ameri
ca n M edica l Colleges (AAMC) a t a
h ear ing before Congress on the issue
of univ e rsity a nd industry collabora 
ti o n.
H o lding h.ea rings on the matter
to lea rn more about contractual
re latio nshi ps tha t exist between
indu stry a nd academia, Congress is
ex pl o rin g the potentia l for co nflict
of interest . Peck testified before the
S ubcom mittee o n Regula tio n ,
Business Oppo rtunities and Tech-

L

E

nology, prese nting an o verview o f
university- indu stry ag reements and
detailing the W ashington Univer
sity-Monsa nto Agreeme nt , estab
lished in 1982 fo r the purpose of
conducting bio medical researc h.
At the heart o f the co ngres
sional inquiry was a proposed $300
millio n, 10-year dea l betwee n
Scripps Resea rch Institu te , La Jo ll a
CA, and Sand oz Ph a rmace utica ls
Corp., a Swiss co mpany. Th e
proposed contract e ntitled Sa nd oz to
first rights on nearly $1 billio n in
federally fund ed U.S. research.
However, at the urging o f Congress
and the National Institutes o f
Health (NIH), Sc ripps renegot iated
the agreement.
The bulk of the hearing was
devoted to Bernad ine Hea ly, M .D.,
former head o f the N IH , who sa id
th a t the N IH will de ve lop guide lin es
for a ll universities negoti a ting such
agree ments with indu stry .•

Studying Politics

D

EBORAH Lind es and
Alison Wakoff, seco nd -year
medLcal students, pa rtici
pa ted in the American Med ical
S tudent A ssociation (AMSA)
Fo unda tio n 's Washington Health
Po licy Fe ll o wship Program.
Lincles a nd Wakoff were two of
15 p hysic ia ns-in-training chosen for
th.e summe r program. Some 115
applicat io ns were received.
Th e W as hington Health Policy
Fe llowship Program introduces
pro mi sing medical students to the
po litica l process and the role of
physici a ns as policy makers and
advoca tes. Fe llo ws spend two
mo nths ga ining h ands-on experience
in a congression al o ffice , federal
age nc y or W as hington -based
advocacy organiza tio n. Lindes was at
the Advocacy Institute , a nd Wakoff
se rved with the Na tio na l March of
Dimes . •
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Dowton Leads
Curriculum Revision
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BRU CE Do wton, M.D.,
assoc iate professo r o f pediatrics
and ass istant professo r o f
ge netics , h as bee n named assoc ia te
dea n for medi ca l ed ucario n .
Tn the newly crea ted pos iti o n,
Dowton will oversee a ll matters
pertaining to medica l ed uca tion.
One of h is lo ng- term projec ts will be
to re v ise a nd implement a med ical
c urriculum to be tte r mee t th e
c h cdle nges of educa ting medic a l
stud e nts into the n ex t century.
Altho ugh Dowton sa ys it will take
seve ra l yea rs to plan and la unch <l
new cu rr icul um, h e expec ts p ilot
programs fo r the revi sed gu idelines
to begin thi s fa ll .
"We fee l it is timely to d evel o p
a c reat ive medica l sch oo l curri culum
to e nsure we are mee ting the
c ha ll e n ges confronting o ur students
o f tod ay and physic ia ns and physi
cia n/sci ent ists o f tomor row," says
Dowton. "We have such exception<ll
stude nts at W as hington Unive rsi ty,
with divers ified a ttitudes <l nd
inte rests , rh<lt we need to continu 
ally e nh ance the c urr icul um ro
respond to the ir c h a nging n eeds."
Dowron, c urre ntly di rector o f
the division of medic<ll genet ics in
the D e partment o f Pediatrics, will
con tinue in that ro le . •
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!-l O MAS F. Deuel, MD. ,
Lewi s T. and Rosa lind B.
Arp le Professor of Onco logy
111 Medicin e , h as bee n e lected to the
Inst itute of M ed ic ine o f th e N a
tiona l Academ y o f Sc ie nces.
De ue l, who also is professor of
bioch e mi stry and molec ula r biophys
ics , is co-d irector of th e d ivisio n of
hemato logy . H e is ren ow n ed for his

0

P

p io neering work o n the rol e va rious
gro wth f<lctors pl ay in the d eve lo p
me nt of C<lncer. Hi s la boratory was
the first to purify a subst a nce kno wn
as pbtelet -de rived gro wth facto r
(PDG F), w hic h he late r showed
influences the growth of abno rma l
ce ll s.
He was elec t ed by the inc um
bent me mbersh ip o n the basis of
profeSSion a l ac hie vement and
interest, con ce rn and in vo lve ment
with proble ms and critica l issues that
a ffec t the h ea lth o f the publi c . •
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Honor To Eisen

A

RTHUR Eise n, M.D.,
rece ived the Step h e n
Rothma n Memo rial Award
from the Soc iety for In vestiga tive
De rmatology for dist inguish ed
service to investigat ive cutaneous
med ic ine.

Schwartz Receives
Eliot Society Award

H

ENRY G. Sc hwartz, M.D.,
August A. Busch, Jr.,
Professor Eme ritus of
N eu ro log ica l Surgery, rece ived this
yea r's Will ia m Gree nl eaf EI io t
Society Awa rd for o utstanding
se rvice to the uni ve rsity.
Schwilrtz bega n his caree r a t the
medica l sc hool in 1936 unde r th e
guid a n ce of Ern est Sac hs, who h e ld
the first aCCl demic appointme nt in
ne urosurge ry in the cou mry.
SchwClrtz' ex periences during
W o rld WClr !lIed him ro deve lop
n ew tec hniqu es for the surgica l
trea tme nt of he Cld a nd n e rve injuri es.
H e was aWCl rded the Army 's Legi on
of M eri t for that work.
Foll ow ing World W a r II,
Schwart z ret urned to the univers ity
as professor and head o f neuro log ical
surge ry. He also became head of
neurosurgery a nd n e u ros urgeon in
chief at BClrnes, Childre n's a nd
Jewish h os pmds. He was na med
August A. Busc h, Jr., Pro fessor o f
N e u rolo gicCl I S urge ry in 1970 .
He was instrumenta l in estabI ish in g the cran io f<lc ia I recon stru c
tion program CI t the medi ca l center
in J 978, co ntributin g ho th hi s
inte llectua l sup port and hi s surgicct!
skill s .•

Arthur Eisen, M.D.
Eise n, p ro fessor of meJicine and
head of the Depa rtment of
M edicine's de rm a tology divis io n ,
studies a family o f enzymes kn ow n as
ex trace llu la r mCltrix me talloprotein 
ases . T hese enzymes a re responsibl e
for d egrading impo rt a nt connective
tissue rrote ins such ClS the co llagens,
which help bind togeth er a nd
suppo rt various body structures. His
la hora tor y has sh ow n that these
enzymes play em impo rtant role in
riss ue repa ir a nd ea rl y ti ss ue de ve lo p
ment. S ubsta nces that inhibit
Illetallopro te inases may prove to be
va lu ah le for treat in g diseases such as
CCl n ce r and rh eu mato id a rthritis.
Ei se n, who is Winfred and
Emma S howman Pro fessor o f
Der matology, is PClst rres ident o f th e
Soc iety for InvestigCltive Dermato l
ogy Clnd PClst pres ident of th e
Assoc iClrion of Pro fessors of Derma 
to logy . •
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Farwell Receives Dean's Scholarship

G

REG Fclrlvell, a fourth-year
ogy and a member of the selection
medical student, has heen
committee, describes Farwell as "one
named the first Dean's
of the best students I've seen in my
Scholar and awarded
19 years at Washing
a full-tuition scholar
ton. He is unbeliev
ship. Funds for the
ably caring, careful,
prize became avail
attentive and
able through an
responsible." Farwell
worked in Loewy's
existing scholarship
program known as, the
laboratory in 1991.
Distinguished
Farwell says of
Student Scholarship,
the prize, "[t was a
or DSS.
complete surprise and
The DSS usually
a tremendous honor
is awarded to students
to recei ve the
in the entering class
scholarship, especially
who have earned an
since it is the first
time it has been
outstand ing record of
academic and
awarded. I am
personal achieve
extremelyapprecia
Greg Farwell, the first Dean's
ments on the under
tive of the opportuni
Scholar.
graduate level. For
ties available to me at
1993-94, William A. Peck, M.D.,
Washington U., and the support and
approved a proposal by the scholar
close personal interaction [ have
ship selection committee that one
received from the faculty and
scholarship be awarded to a senior
administration." •
medical student with a distinguished
academic record and significant
extracurricular in vol vement during
the first three years of medical
school. [n recognition and apprecia
tion of the dean's support of the
DOCUMENTARY film crew
proposal, the selection committee
from NHK japan Broadcast
voted to name the scholarship
ing Corp. spent four days at
recipient the "Dean's Scholar."
the medical school in june, inter
john Walters, assistant dean of
viewing faculty members who study
student affairs and a member of the
memory. NHK is the japanese
selection committee that chose
equivalent of the Public Broadcast
Farwell, says he was selected from
ing Service in the United States and
several outstanding candidates. "We
is considered the top japanese
wanted to award the scholarship to
producer of documentaries about
someone who had really distin
science, technology and medicine. A
guished him- or herself," says
six-part documentary, "The Human
Walters. "Greg participated in
Mind & Brain," will feature episodes
student projects and activities, did
on evolution, perception, memory,
research in a preclinical and a
emotion, development and the
clinical department and still earned
subconscious mind and creativity.
one of the most distinguished
The documentary will air from
academic records in the third year
October through March in japan
class."
and will be seen by an estimated 20
Arthur D. Loewy, Ph.D.,
million viewers. After it airs in
professor of anatomy and neurobiol
japan, NHK plans to distribute the

On Japanese
Television

A

4

T

S

series throughout Asia and Eurupe.
The network currently is negotiating
with the Discovery Channel to make
the series available to viewers in
North America. The network also is
seeking funds to publish an animated
version of the documentary that
would appear in comic book form for
school-age children .•

"•

Ladenso'n Named
To Chair

J

ACK Ladenson, Ph.D., professor
of pathology and medicine, has
been named to the newly created
Oree M. Carroll and Lillian B.
Ladenson Chair of Clinical Chemis
try.
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Jack ladenson, Ph.D., in conversa
tion with Emil R. Unanue, M.D.,
(left) and John P. Atkinson, M.D.,
(right).

The new endowed chair is
named after Ladenson's father-in-law
and mother. It will be funded in part
by licensing fees that companies pay
the university for the use of mono
clonal antibodies Ladenson devel
oped. Additional funding will be
provided by the university and the
Departments of Medicine and
Pathology.
Ladenson's developments have
made it possible to create automated
blood tests for diagnosing heart
attacks. The automated tests, wh ich
are used by about half of the hospi
tals in the United States, replace
assays that have been the diagnostic
standard since the 1970s.•
OucLook, FaLl 1993
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Dalai Lama Visits
His Holiness the Dalai Lama came
to the medical school on Septem
ber 8 to explore his interest in
neuroscience. Exiled from his
homeland of Tibet, the Buddhist
leader and Nobel Peace Prize
winner heard explanations of the
work of (from left) Steven E.
Petersen, Ph.D.; Thomas A.
Woolsey, M.D., and Marcus E.
Raichle, M.D., among others.
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Occupational Therapy Turns 75
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ACULTY, cdumni and gu es ts
ga thered M ay 7-8 to celebrate
th e 75th annive rsa ry of the
Progra m in O ccupational Th e rapy,
one of th e o ld est such progra ms in
the country.
Among th e fea tured
spea kers for th e t wOd ay eve nt was
Willi a m St ix of St.
Loui s, first co usin
of Rach e l S ti x
Michael, a leadin g
ad voca te for th e
es t ab li shment o f
th e S t. Lo uis
Training Sc h oo l for
Reco nstructi o n Aides,
which heca m e th e S t.
Lo uis School o f Occ upational
The ra py in 191 8. Th e S t. Louis
progra m - the first o ffe red west o f
the Miss iss ippi Ri ver - a nd the
progra m a t T ufts Univ e rsity (p revi
o usly th e Boston School of Occu[la
ti o nal Therapy ) a re the twO th at
re m a in from th e fo ur occupationa l
th erapy prog rams th el( e xisted in
191 9 .
The S t. Lou is Schoo l o f Occu
pati o n a l Th e rapy ()pened its do ors

Ou tloo k, Fall 1993

on N ove mbe r 4,191 8, and graduated
its first class of 10 stud e nts in June
J 919. Th e sc h oo l was acqu ired by
W as hington Uni ve rsity in 194 5, a n d
a yea r later it beca m e a n academi 
ca lly recogni zed di v isio n of th e
School of M ed ic ine.
T oda y, th e rrogralll is
in volved in ma jo r
research initi a ti ves ,
m any o f whi ch
rece ive federal
suppOrt. I t also
co ntinu es to grow
in its numher o f
faculty and stu 
d e nts. This year th e
progra m graduated 71
students.
Other achi e ve m ents
include th e establishm e nt o f a me rit
fellows hip for minority stude nts,
o rga niZ8ti n n o f ,HI integ rated
Clcad e m ic-cl inica I tec hn o logy
progra m ,md rein state m ent of th e
pos t -pro fess io nal m aste r o f science
progr'lm. In addition, a d octo ra l
program IS slat ed to begin in 1997 . •

Magazine Gets
Facelift

A

NEW ve rsio n o f Outlook,
fea turing a co mple te re 
d eS ign, debuts with this issue
- Fa ll 1993 .
If it is successful , the n e w
m agazine sh o uld be eas ier tll read ,
m o re organi zed Cl nd more informa
tiv e t h a n editions pas t. R eaders will
find more a nd shon eI' stori es
o rgani zed into more co n c ise C8 tego
ries, all prese nted in a n easy-to- re8d
t ypeface. The sta ff a lso has tri ed to
boos t the m8gaZll1e's visual appea l b y
using co lor photogra ph s and mo re
co lo r.
The red es ign was un de rt a ke n
after struggling wirh the gra phi c
limitations o f th e o ld look, pa rti c u
larly the cove r. Evo lving readin g
h a bi ts a nd read ers with less rime to
find a nd absorb wh ar is important ro
them influ e nced rhe n ew st yle, too.
"M ag,)zin e designs h a ve liv es ,
like other v isua l st atements, :md
O utlook's a ppea ra nce was gettin g
lo ng in rhe tooth," says editor S te ve
Ko hle r. " We work ed to a rri v e Clt a
fr es h , easy to use des ign th at re
rain ed a famili a l feel.'"
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Researchers Rate Infant Bedding

H

UNDREDS of infant deaths
might be avoided each year
if reliable guidelines were
developed to identify infant bedding
material that could be dangerous due
to its softness, according to research
ers here.

James S. Kemp, M.D., assistant
professor of pediatrics, and Bradley
T. Thach, M.D., professor of
pediatrics, say more reliable quanti
tative ratings are needed for infant
bedding products.
Kemp and Thach study the
problem of rebreathing, a form of
accidental infant suffocation. Their
work helped lead to the banning of
polystyrene-filled cushions by the
Consumer Product Safety Commis
sion and to a recommendation that
infants sleep on their backs or their
sides.
Kemp and Thach found that on
polystyrene-filled cushions and in
soft bedding material, face-down
infants can breathe in air that
becomes trapped within the bedding
around the baby's face. This
rebreathing of carbon dioxide can
lead to accidental suffocation.

6

In their latest study, they looked
at three types of bedding: the banned
polystyrene-filled cushions, bedding
in which infants were found dead
and "standard bedding," such as coil
spring mattresses, foam mattresses
and nursery bassinet mattresses. The

bedding was studied for softness, its
ability to limit carbon dioxide
dispersal and air flow in and out, and
malleability.
Malleability of bedding material
is key to the dispersal of air that is
potentially harmful to sleeping
infants, says Kemp. "If a baby puts its
head down on an item of bedding
and the mattress springs up, it's less
likely that carbon dioxide will
remain trapped," he explains. "If the
bed retains a little 'sink hole'
beneath the baby's face, it will be
more likely thar bad air will be
trapped."
Thach says the goal of their
work is to develop a quantitative
measurement of bedding safety. "We
hope to develop a measurement of
softness that we can apply to all
bedding and then figure out what
degree of softness poses a hazard to
the sleeping infant," he says .•
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New Method
Measures
Cholesterol

testi ng
to add
to ou r

A

NEW cholesterol absorption
test will alter the way
cholesterol is measured and
allow patients to better control their
cholesterol levels through diet.
The test has been developed by
Matthew S. Bosner, M.D., assistant
professor of medicine, who says,
"Our research shows that each
person absorbs cholesterol at a
different rate. One person may
absorb a very small percentage of the
cholesterol he eats, while another
may absorb a much greater percent
age. These people have very differ
ent dietary needs."
Knowing exactly how much
cholesterol a patient absorbs into his
or her blood allows physicians to
better guide the patient's eliet.
Equally important, Bosner says, is
the method used to test cholesterol
absorption. "While it was previously
possible to test a patient's choles
terollevel, it involved injecting
radioactive material into a patient's
bloodstream. This made many
physicians hesitant to use the test on
women of child-bearing age and
children," Bosner says.
The new testing method, safe
for children as well as men and
women of all ages, requires that the
patient receive cholesterol in two
different ways: by injecting a small
amount of cholesterol into the
bloodstream and by eating a piece of
bread topped wi th a cholesterol-corn
oil spread. A blood sample is taken
and analyzed three days later,
providing a personalized cholesterol
absorption rate for the patient.
"Part of the beauty of this
project is the vast number of future
applications," says Bosner. "We
believe that within the next few
years physicians will be able to use
this cholesterol absorption test right
from their offices. With this new
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Defect Causes
Newborn Respi ratory
Failure
R ESEARCHERS h'"
di scovered a f;nal geneti c
disorder responsib le for a form
o f respira tory failure in full -te rm
n ewborn s.
The disord er, co nge n ital
alve o la r proteinos is (CAP), strikes
newborn infants, a nd until n ow a ll
those who h av e be en diagnosed with
it have died o f respirawry fa ilure
within th e ir first yea r of life .
The in cide nce a nd cause o f
C AP were unkn ow n prior to th ese
stud ies , howev e r resea rchers sus
peered that the di so rd e r is caused by
an inborn e rror o f surfacta nt me
ta bolism. The lungs produce seve ral
types of surfactan t apoprote ins that
o rga ni ze lipid s and proteins in the
airway. The surfacta nt keeps th e
lung from collapsing d uring th e
expiratory phase of hre8thing.
Resea rc h e rs led by Harvey R.
Co lte n , M.D., professor a n d h ead of
the Departme nt o f Pedi a trics , found
th at CA P can be ca used by a
defi c ie n cy of surfac t ant protein B
(SP-B). "A co mmon problem in
premature infants is the inadequate
ma turation in the product io n of
these surfacta nt apll protei n s,"
Co lte n says. "Thi s can le ad to seve re
respiratOry prob le ms. "
Th e ge netic defec t was di scov
ered in a full -term baby with
respiratory di stress who was admitted
to St. Lo uis C hildren's H os pital. The
fa mil y history showed that 19 years
ea rlie r the m o th e r h ad give n birth to
a baby who h ad died o f respirato ry
distress. Autopsy o f that infant
revealed a lveo lar prote in os is and SP
B defic iency.•
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Laparoscopy Tested On Kidneys

A

SURG ICA L tech nique that
re lies o n tiny "keyho le"
incision s, miniature scissors
and 8 pocket-sized v id eo camera may
so me d8y make it less painful to
donate a kidney.
Ralph C lay man, M. D., professo r
o f uro log ic surge ry, is p8rr o f 8 team
that has successfully used the
a pproac h - 18p8roscopy - in the
labo r8tory to remove whole, healthy
kidneys from pigs th 8t later under
we nt t r8 nsplants to re-graft the
o rga ns.
The procedure pav es th e way fo r
8pp ly in g the laparllscopic tec hnique
to li vi n g, human kidney don o rs who
typi cally ex perience weeks of POSt
operativ e pain and mo n t hs of
recuperation from the large inci sio n
rr ad ition a ll y requ ired.
"Without dec reasi ng th e
functi o n of th at kidn ey, we are
tryin g to redu ce th e discomfort of

the indi v idu a l mak ing the dona 
tion," says C layman. "That's the
whole reason fo r the laparoscopic
approach."
in the controlled study o f 15
pigs, Cby man a nd co lleagues fr o m
the Uni ve rsity of Ke ntucky Albe rt
C handl e r M edical Ce nter in
Lex ington fo und that tra nsplanted
k idneys th at were procured
lapa roscllpica ll y function ed we ll and
witho ut compli catio ns compared
with the transplanted kidneys that
were re mo ved by tradi ti o nal surg ica l
techniques.
Clayman est imates that human
kidne y donors undergoing th e
laparoscopic procedure would require
only a fo ur- inch incisio n instead o f
the 10- ro 12-i nch inc isi o n necessary
with con ven tional su rge ry. The
sma ller inc ision would lessen pain
and also dr amat ica ll y redu ce
recove ry time . •

Genome Project Gets Big Boost

R

OBERT H . Waterston, M.D.,
Ph.D., professo r and acting
h ead of gen etics, h as rece ived
a $29.7 million grant from the
Nationalln st i[Utes of H e8 lth' s
Ce nter for Hum8n Genome Re
se8rch to continue his work in th e
huma n ge nome proJect.
W aterston has played a lead in g
role in the human ge n o me proj ect,
which seeks to decipher th e ge ne tic
makeup of
huma ns and a
handful of mo re
b8sic organ isms.
The gra nt will
e nable h im to
complete his
project to
sequ e nce all 100
milli o n c hemica l
bases th8t
determine the
Robert H. Waterston,

genet ic blu eprint of the C. elegans
n e ma tode, a tiny transparent wo rm.
The ne matode prOj ect is a mode l fo r
the large r effort to ma p and sequ e nce
the entire human ge n o me.
Washingto n Univ e rSity sc ien 
ti sts working with Wate rswn includ e
Rich 8rd Wil so n, Ph.D. , LaDean8
Hilli e r, Philip G reen , Ph.D., M a rk
Johnston , Ph.D., and Eric Green ,
M. D., Ph .D. The group co ll8borates
With scientists
John S ulston
and Ala n
Cou Ison 8t th e
M edi ca l R e
sea rc h Coun c il
L8boratory of
Mol ec ular
Bi o logy in
Cambridge,
England .•
M.D., Ph.D.
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or centuries, depicting the
beauty of human anatomy on
the printed page has been one of
the artist's highest forms of expression.
Scientists and physicians have used the
same means to record and communi~
cate their knowledge of anatomy.
Today, a marriage of sophisticated
computing and imaging techniques is
creating a new art form to map the
human body. Called electronic atlases,
the new tools offer highly realistic,
three~dimensional views of anatomy on
a computer screen. Like both art and
map, they not only depict their subject
but serve as an instrument for further
exploration.
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materi a ls into
R esearchers
the neuro
fi rst began to
science and
deve lop electronic
anatomy co urses
a tlases a bout 15
taught in his
years ago. The
d
epartme nt.
most notable
Atlases ma y
amo ng the many
also beco me an
tha t have been
integral pa rt of
cre ated a re three
medical
compre h e nsive
libraries. The
atlases of the he ad
Natio
nal
currently in use a t
Libra
ry
of
W as hington
Medicin
e
Univ e rsity's
currentl
y
is
M a llinc krodt
planning a
Institute o f
"Visible
Radiology (MIR).
Hum an" project
In addition,
to c reate atlases
resea rch e rs a II
of
two co mplete
o ve r the world are
human
be ings ,
taking advantage
says Va nnie r, a
of the co mpute r's
me mber of the
flexibility to
pro ject's
d evelop atl ases
orig ina l
ta il ored to
adviso ry
individual researc h
committee. In
n eeds. Investiga
the futur e ,
tors at W ashing
An electronic atlas provides interactive, instructive views of the anatomy.
a tl ases could
ton Uni ve rsity are
Individual structures can be named and colored for clarity and classed by tissue
se rve as an
part of a n int erna
type in this example from Karl Heinz Hiihne with Michael W. Vannier, M.D.
additi o nal
tio nal collabo ra
inte rface
ti ve effort to
availab le was created by G erman
between th e libra ry user and the
improve the qu a lity of atlases and to
research er Karl Heinz H a hne of the
info rma tion c o nta in ed in the libra ry .
explo re teaching and research applica
Institute of M ath e matics and Co m
For exa mple, th e use r could point (o n
tions, says Michael Vannie r, M.D.,
pute r Science in Medicine in H a m 
professor of radi o log y and h ead of the
th e scree n) to a struc ture of interest
burg. It offers practic ally unlimited
image process ing la b at MIR.
and receive a list of rel eva nt research
freedo m to explore the h e ad. From a
articles, he says . Efforts a re no w
Atlases ca n be understood as
compute
r wo rkstation, a use r can
unde rway to ma ke atlases av a ila ble in
co mputeri zed mod e ls - of the brai n,
ro tate the head, slice it a t a ny angle
the S chool of Medic ine library.
foot, face or any othe r a rea - tha t ca n
a nd in any pl an e , remo ve a nd re place
Already valua ble as idealized
be manipulated at will. The y are
structures to look deep inside the b rain
ve rsio ns of individua l bra ins, atlases
generated large ly from computed
and access info rma tio n about a specifi c show po te ntial as powe rful research
to mography (CT) and magne tic
strUCture such as its n a me , tissue type ,
tool s. They a lready are pro viding more
resonance image ry (MRI) d a ta, as well
blood sup ply and functi o ns.
acc urate wa ys to measure bra in
as fro m digit ized pho tographs of
S uc h an atlas proVides great
structures. Fo r exa mple, Vanni e r a nd
cad av er s lices. Once dig ital data is
benefits to stud e nts, says Gl e nn
hi s co lleagues a re inte rested in
stored in the compute r, software stack s
Conroy, Ph. D. , professor of ana to my
meas uring the patte rns and dime nsio n s
the individu a l image slices into three
and neurobi o logy. A s a departure fr o m
of the fo lds, o r sulci, o n the brain 's
dimensi on a l views, subtracts redun
the sta tic nature o f traditional
surface. "M a ny people be lieve that
d ant info rm ati o n and allows unpre 
anato my textbook s, a n e lectronic atl as
sulci are cha rC1cte ristic fo r ce rta in
cede nted mani pul a ti o n o f the image ,
allows stud e nts to expl o re a na tomy as
illnesses, such as schizophreni a. But it
fro m c o lorization th ro ugh angle o f
if it were an adventure o r practice
has a lways bee n ve ry difficult fo r a
view.
surgical procedures according to their
hum an to mark whe re th ose sulci sta rt
Typica lly, an atl as de picts the
own interests, h e says. Dav id Van
and wh a t path they take through the
anatomy o f o ne person, tho ugh some
Esse n, Ph. D., head of the Depa rtme nt
brain ," Va nnier says. H e and his
represent d a ta fr o m many people
o f Anato my and N eurobi o logy, is
co lleagu es h ave created atl ases o f
ave raged togethe r. One of the most
expl o ring ways to wo rk such electronic
several pati ents' bra ins to se rv e as
co mp re hensive a tlases currently
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compu terized three-d imen
A majo r limitation in
sio nal models. The atlases
app lying a tlases to research,
can be manipulated with
explains Van Esse n, is tha t
so ftware to obtain measure
studying one brain in the
ments that are nearly
form of a n a tlas is not a
imposs ible to get any other
valid represe ntation of the
way.
whole popu la tion. "There
In another proj ect,
a re la rge diffe re nces from
Vannier and Dan McKeel,
one individu a l to the next.
M. D., associa te professor of
Eve n fo r a perfectly defined
pathology, are interested in
area of t he brain, size may
an a tl as ' potential for
diffe r by a fac tor of two o r
srott ing early changes
more, and its exact locat ion
related to Alzheimer's
will be variab le ac ross
disease . "We have known for
individuals. We need to
a long time that after age 50
cope with that individual
o r so t he bra in shrinks and
variability," he S3yS.
its vent ricles get bigger, and
And aga in. the com
th a t this occurs much mo re
puter is able to address the
quickly in Alzheimer's
chall enge. Michael Miller,
pat ients, " says McKeel. The
Ph.D., rrofesso r of e lec trical
sea rch is o n to find out
engineeri ng and at the
which struct ures shrink.
Institute for Biomed ical
"Right now, we can look
Comruting, a nd d oc tora l
Any part of Voxel Man, as the resident of the atlas is
at fixed brain in posr-mortem
candidate Gary C hristensen
known, can be controlled. Here, the skin has been removed, are deve lop ing com pute r
stud ies , but what we really
some bone has been cut away and the rest has been made
want to do is look at the
soft wa re aimed a t making
transparent.
ea rliest changes thaI' occur
the info rm at io n in a tlases
apply to eve ryo ne. " In th e
while the patients are sti ll
a li ve." McKeel says. He and Vannie r
Glse o f the brain, the variability is so
m easuring cadaver brains. If so, re 
high that you can't just blow up one
a re stud ying whether measureme nts
searche rs co uld use an a tlas ge ne ra ted
taken from an e lectro nic atlas o f
brain like a balloon or rotate it to
from MRI sca ns taken during life to
patie nts will be accurate compared to
make it match anothe r." Miller says.
pinpoint the first signs of the disease.
Running in a supercomputer on
the Hilltop Campus called the MPP.
o r massively parallel processo r, their
so ftware "warps" the map of o ne
person's brain onto an electronic hram
atlas. The co mputer applies 4,000
processors to the task, and the so ftw a re
trea ts the a tlas brain and the patient's
bra in as two sets o f hundreds o f
thousands of points. It matches up the
corresponding points, defines how the
loca tion a nd orientation of each bit in
the patient's brain differs from the
atl as , a nd moves it to align with the
a tl as. At the end o f the procedure, the
brain s supe rimpose nearly perfectl y.
One natural result of mapping o n e
brain o nto a norb.er is the ability to
measure h o w different they 3re, Miller
says. By mapping ma n y brains,
resea rc hers will ga in a richer under
standing o f human variation, both
n ormal and ab normal. Eventually, it
will be poss ible to describe that
Collaborators Vannier (right) and Miller with the massively parallel processor
variability
mathematically, Vannier
supercomputer that makes the computer-intensive tasks associated with
adds.
warping possible.
10
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migh t co me up with diffe r
M app ing also may h e lp
e nt a n swe rs," says Van
rese arch e rs o btain be tter
Essen. An e lectro nic
info rmatio n from pos itron
emiss io n tOm og raphy ( PET)
co mpari so n o f a pati e nt's
sc an n ing, an imag ing
bra in with an alread y
techni que th a t - in one
labe led atlas might yie ld
applica ti o n - sh o ws bra in
more co ns iste nt results,
Vannie r says.
ac ti v it y. C urrentl y, PET
In t h e future , a tlases
research e rs av erage togethe r
will prov ide a co mmo n
sca n results o f many pa tients
fr a m ewo rk to integra te
using a simil a r but less
information fr o m all ty pes of
prec ise mapp ing techniqu e .
im ag in g syste ms. One a tlas
Mill e r's me th od could a ll ow
may eventually incorpo rate
researc h e rs to al ign pati e nts'
info rm at io n ori gina ll y
PET scans more exactly.
co llected v ia PET, MRI, C T
Th a t will a llo w resea rc hers to
sca ns, p la in X-rays a nd othe r
loca te m ore precisel y where
brai n signals or ig ina te or
imag ing tec hniques. S uc h
unc o ve r previo usly masked
integ ration is so rely n eeded
differe n ces am on g individ u
both fo r research and
clinica l work.
a ls, expl a ins T o rn Videen,
The math e ma ti cal
Ph.D., resea rc h ass ist a nt
precision th a t suc h a system
pro fessor o f n e urol ogy Cl nd
ne u ro logical surgery .
offe rs may a lso beco me
commonpl ace. Sa ys
"M o re impo rtantly, o ften
Vanni e r, "I think you will
what we a re loo ki ng for is a
ultima te ly see automated
small Sign a l agai nst hack 
gro und n o ise. If we can
systems hased o n a tl ases
m atc h diffe re nt subj ec ts'
becom e a sta nd a rd part of
rad io log ica l image inte rpre
hra ins so th at a small
ta tio n. In addition to the
activ a tion is a lign ed in a ll of
them , it is muc h more lik e ly
subj ec tive re po rt gi ve n by a
In this rendering, the top image is from a digital "slice"
th a t we w ill see it," Videe n
radio logist, yo u will also ge t
of brain. The bottom image is a map of that slice,
quant itati ve info rmati o n
adds.
manipulated in the computer to allow accurate length
Al so und e r de ve lopme n t
d e rived a ut o ma tica ll y from
measurement of the grooves, or sulci. The images are
th e same se t of d ata ." The
a re me th o ds to auto ma te
from a project to study the brains of schizophrenics.
bra in measur ing . Curre ntly,
ne w a rt form wi II co ntinue
as in vestigato rs cre ate each
to record th e hea ut y of
a tlas, th ey mu st m a nuall y o utline th e
bra in is limi ted. Th e bord ers we paint
hum an anatom y, but with greate r
in rea lity are no t as s h a rp as we wo uld
precisio n a nd wider appli ca ti o n th a n
structures of inte rest , a tedi o us and
like . D iffere nt investi gato rs, eve n if
eve r be fo re . •
e rro r-p ro n e process . "Our a bility to
the y we re able to stud y th e sam e b ra in,
prec isely d efine th ese a reas in an y one
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The middle panel shows a monkey's brain overlaying an atlas image of a monkey's brain . Dark areas match up; yellow
areas do not. In the right panel, the two brain images after "warping. " The grid at left shows the degree to which the
monkey's brain map was manipulated to match the atlas. (Data courtesy of David Van Essen, Ph.D .)
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wenty~three years ago, when
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Weiss knows that inactivity raises
his blood~sugar level, so he often
Dennis Weiss had just gradu~
ated from high school, he lost 20 works late into the evening or bi~
pounds in two weeks, started seeing
cycles as Inuch as 30 miles at a clip.
He sometimes reads his blood sugar
double and was alarmed by suddenly
excessive urination. At the hospital in six times a day and adjusts himself
.
.
h
Illinois, he was diag~
eac h time, USIng t e type
and amount of insulin
nosed as having diabetes
- juvenile onset, or
experience dictates. But
Type I diabetes that
Weiss is discontent to
Tested As
requires insulin injec~
manage; he wants to
tions to sustain life. Ev~
prevail, wants to take a
Therapy For
ery day since, Weiss has
big step and win. "It
hated his disease, has
rules my life. I've always
fought against it while
wanted a way out," he
by
Steve
Kohler
struggling to control it.
says.

Encapsulated
Islet Cells
Diabetes

12

Preparing to rfX'a
postgraduate ll!I

In mid-Al~E
ch ance to make
tion . H e was G.~ ·

take part in th o
trials of impla:::J. i
eventua lly free'.
cations and i ns ~
implant of enca

insulin-produC'
the pancreas) ' ·1
skin of his thi~:
two weeks befo '
assessed .
This imp "'-'
it was too 5111'L.
watersh ed eveT'i
Paul Lacy, M . --'
Sch arp, M .D."
strongly about (
Lacy and ,)(
going on for aLi
has bee n batd i.
o ne years ago , 1:1
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Preparing to receive an implant of encapsulated insulin-producing islet cells, volunteer Dennis Weiss is examined by
postgraduate fellow Maha Ansara, M.D.
In mid -A ugust , Weiss got a
chance to make a dra matic co ntri bu
tion. H e was one of nin e people to
take part in th e first FDA-a pproved
trials of impl a nt techno logy that may
e ventuall y free di a betics fro m co mpli 
cations and insu lin injectio ns. A small
implant of encapsulated isle t cel ls (the
insul in -producing cells that resid e in
the pancreas) was placed under th e
skin of h h thigh , where it stayed for
two wee ks before being removed and
assessed .
This impl an t couldn't cure him 
it was too small - but the trial is a
watersh ed event in the research o f
Paul Lacy, MD., Ph.D., and Da vid
Sc harp, M.D., physicians who feel as
strongly about dia betes as W e iss does.
Lacy and Scharp's work h as been
going on for a lmost as long as W e iss
h as been ba ttling diabe tes . T we n ty
o ne yea rs ago , they argued to their
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colleagues that the blindnes~ , kidney
failure, hea rt disease and stroke th at so
ofte n acco mpany di abe tes were
functi on s of a diabe tic 's poor sugar
co ntrol, not se parate, ge n etically
determined co ndirions.
T oday, they a re nearing an
effec ti ve therapy to preve nt those
co mplicat io ns. "If yo u ca n contro l
glucose well eno ugh in people with
diabetes, you ca n eliminate the
t ro uble ," says Sch a rp, professor of
surgery. He po ints to the rece nt
mu lticenter Di abe tes Control a nd
C omplicatio ns Tr ia l, results of wh ich
were anno unced early whe n it heca me
clear that extreme attention to glucose
levels co uld greatl y reduce complica
t ion s amon g di abe tics.
But even subj ects in that tr ia l
could not achi eve n ormal bl ood-suga r
lev els ove r t he long te rm, and the
de li ca te suga r balance too often

resulted in incid e nts of low blood
suga r, or hypoglycem ia, Sch arp says.
"So h ow do we get there?" he asks.
Lacy an d Sch arp's approach is first
to isolate natura l islet cells that
produce insuli n, then encapsulate
the m insi de an acryli c copo lyme r
me mbrane that be nefits from ev e ry
thing known a bo ut tricking the
immun e sys te m into accepting it. The
technique, du bbed "immuno- isola
ti o n ," has wor ked in lab a nima ls.
Immuno-iso lated islet ti ssue is
protected from rejec tio n by the semi 
permeable membra ne th at surrounds
it, elimin ating the need to suppress the
immune sys te m of the transpl a nt
rec ipient. That's c ritical, says Lacy, the
R obert L. Kroc Professor of Patho logy,
beca use powerful immunosupp ressive
dru gs ca nn ot be administered to
children who would then h ave to use
them for the ir lifetimes . C hildren will

13

Paul Lacy, M.D., Ph.D., (left) and David Scharp, M.D., have worked toward an
effective and practical therapy for diabetes for 21 years.
henefit first from any effective therapy ,
heca use many of the complications of
diahetes cannot he reve rsed but may
be preve nt ed if they're treated early.
Only half of a ll Type I di a be tics go on
to develop seve re complications, hut
there is c urre ntly no way to predict
wh o will suffe r them and who will not.
"You ca n't use major immunorhe rClPY
to cure a disease that may not de
velop," sa ys Scharp.
Processing and puri fy ing the islets
is the first hurdle, one that Lacy and
Scharp have clea red. Beginning in
1989, they inj ected insulin-producing
cells into the portal veins of the live rs
of diabetics who already we re rece iving
immunosuppress ive drugs. W e iss,
always interested in volunteering,
participated in those tri a ls, hut his
body rej ected the transpla nted ce lls
after 13 days. In one such case,
h o weve r, a patient was freed of rhe
need for exogenous insulin for 11
months. A o ne-of-a-k ind facility h as
been established at Barnes Hospital for
the preparation and srorage of islet
cells.
The immuno-isolation a pproach
also requires high techn o logy to c reare
the package and its a ll-impo rtant
membra n e. Sch arp ex plains that thi s
membrane musr serve as a barrier
betwee n the h ost and the graft, o r
implanted cells. But it also must be
permeable to th e sugar th at st imulateS
th e is lets to produc e insulin a nd then
14

to the insulin itse lf. T r.msport across
the membrane must be timely, so that
the insulin available rises as the
subject is ea ting. "If the engineering is
not acc urate, the insulin can a rrive too
late, driving the blooJ sugar d own tll
hypoglycemic levels," Scharp says.
Mea nwhile, the membran e must
protect the e nclosed islet cells from

DIABETES

A

ffe c ti ng th e body 's ab ility
to turn fuel into e n e rgy,
di abe tes has an impact on
every aspec t o f its victims' lives.
Normally, glucose made fro m
suga rs and starches is transported
by insulin in to t h e ce lls where it is
used. Bu tin diabetes, the process
fail s e ither beca use there is too
little insul in produced or th.e
system ca nnot empl oy it properly.
The resulting high bloocl sugar is
thought to do damage to a ll organs
of the bod y. An est ima ted 14
million American s h ave diab e tes;
slightl y more th a n 7 millio n of
the m h <1ve been diag nosed .

1jlpes:
Type I di ahe tes is probably an
a utoim m une disease in which t h e

e le me nts of th e immune system.
" Insulin h as a mo lecu lar weig ht of
5,000, a nd a ntibodies ave rage a
mo lec ul a r weight of 150,000. Not hing
gets through our membrane large r than
50,000," Scharp says.
Tha t see ms like plenty of lee way.
But he wo rri es that there may be oth e r
facro rs - unkn o wn growth factors
req uired to sustain the islets, perhaps
- in the molecul a r-wei ght mnge o f
50-100,000. "All we can do is se t the
membrane's thresh o ld a nd see." The
m e mbrane h as worked well in labo ra 
tory animals - receiving sugar,
delivering insulin a nd protecting fro m
immune system assault. The mem
brane is the produc t of
CyroTherapeutics, Inc., a Rhode
Island finn in which th e unive rsity
h o lds an equity pos ition. Scharp and
Lacy serve on the scientific ad v isory
hoard of the co mpa ny.
The nine patients in the proo f-of
princ iple tri a l are arrayed in three
groups. Weiss and two others have
Type I diabetes (see side har). Three
others a re Type II diabetics, and the
final three volunteers are "healthy
norma ls."
The subj ects, normal controls
included, run a slight risk of hecoming

body a tt acks its ow n insulin
producers as if the y we re fo re ign. It
occ urs most often in c hild re n and
yo un g adults, and its o nset is often
rapid . The pancreas makes little or
no insulin, so su ffe rers must take
insulin inj ections to sustain life.
Type I acco unts for about 10
percen t o f all cases.
Type II diabe tes, the more
commo n form of the di sease ,
usuall y occurs gradua lly in adults
over 30 wh o a re overweight . It
frequ e ntl y goes undetected . O ft en,
it can be contro lled by di et a nd
exerc ise ; so metimes it requi res o ra l
medication o r insulin injectio n s
for control. Ris k fac tors for this
t ype of di a betes include: excessive
we ight, <1 f<1mily hi sto ry of the
disease, an age of 30 o r ulder and
being hlack, Hispanic o r N at ive
Amer ica n.
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se nsitized to a future impl a nr, but
Sc harp says they were chosen carefully
to be free of kidney disease and to he
non -smokers, greatly reducing their
likelihood of ever needing 3 trans
plant. Tbey got only a tiny dose of
cells, far fewe r than the number
rece ived in a transfllsion. And the
donor tissue type is uncommon, so
their immune systems will not be
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Capsules containing islet cells were
implanted under the skin on the front
of the subjects' thighs. They remained
in place for two weeks in a test of
their isolation from the immune
system and the cells' ability to
survive.

•

Warning Signs:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Freq uent urina tio n
Excessive thirst
Extreme hunger
Sudden we ight loss
Freque nt infect ions
Blurred vision
Tin gli ng in extre miti es

Diabetes is the fourth lead ing
cause of dearh by di sease in this
country . Each year, 12,000 people
lose t h eir sight w diabe tes, a nd
nea rl y 25 perce nt o f all ne w
dialysi s pa ti e nts have diabetes.
Peop le with diabetes are two to
fouI times more li ke ly to die of
hea rt disease t ha n othe rs and two
to six times more likely to have a
st ro ke . Direct and indirect cos ts for
diabet e ~ total more than $20.4
billion a nnually, equa l to ::Jbo ut
five percent of all healthca re costs. •

•
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sens itized to the grem majority of
donors.
All nine subjects received fo ur
small capsules of the size used in
rodent studies. Three of the four
contained a total of 300 islets. The
fourth was empty - (lne more cont ro l.
The capsules were placed und e r the
skin o n the front of the thigh, with the
islet ce ll s inside thl:m suspe nded in a
ge l mad e from sl:aweed "to keep them
from clllmping up and dying," says
Lacy . Sllch suspended ce lls have lived
produc.tively in mice fo r nKlre than a
year.
The implanted cdb came from
pancreas H -785, the 785th human
pancreas processed hy the researc h
tcam. Scharp says he knows the
pancreas well; he h as used its ce lls
hefore ; they are productive, and they
h avl: heen carefully tested and typed.
After two weeks, the implants
(whic h the doctors say are too sma ll to
affect a patient's insulin level) were
su rgically removed. The q uest ions
being asked about the packages ,md
their payloads h ave huge implications.
Did the cells surv ive! If they are dead,
were they rejected because the holes in
the membra ne are wo big? Or were
they suffocated because the ho les in
the memhra ne are too small? Are they
still producing insulin ! Is there
scarring, a congrega ti o n of the im 
mune system's killer cells or other
indication of immune response to the

th e surface area of it~ islet cell cargo.
The pack age would he ro lled up ,mel
impl a nted throllgh a tiny incision,
then unroll ed inside the peritonl:al
cavity where it begins to secrete
insulin. About 7 50,000 to 1 million
cells will be required in an adu lt whose
pancreas makes no insu lin.
O nly ahout 4,000 pancreata a re
donated eac h yl:<I r, nor e no ugh to fully
support research, much less such
therapy . But Scharp goes o n to
imagine the day when immuno
iso la tio n is effec tivl: enough to " llow
the use of xenografts - those from
anot he r anima l species. Pigs are
l:s pecia lly promising candidates ,
accordi n g to Scharp.
Results of the trial arl: expected to
be announced nl:ar thl: end of the
Yl:ar. They ca n't come soon e no ugh for
the six pe rce nr of the American
population with diabetes who may
benefit. Nor ca n they come wo soon
for Lacy and Scharp, who h ave worked
so lo ng. "Peop le a re dying and being
debilitated hy a disease proc ess that we
are convinced is preventab ll:," says
Scharp. "Now, finally, it has come
down to rolling up o ur sleeves."
Dennis Weiss and his fdl ow subj ects
stand ready to go to wo rk .•

CH pSU\eS?

L lCY says tha t by including in the
trial both Type I and Type II patients,
the resl:arche rs will learn whether t hl:
capsule protects aga inst both the
hod y's normal immune ce lls and the
antibodies of the T ype I patients'
a utoimmune reactions to islet ce lls.
W e iss, eve r hopeful, committed
himse lf to watching his insulin
requirements espec ially closely during
t he two-week period. Though he's
been told that there can be no
therapeutic effl:ct from suc h a small
implant, h e says he can' t help but
remain expectant.
S ho uld t he trial show a perfectly
succ.essflll membra ne, then it's not
lo ng to the next step of a clinically
re leva nt device. Sc harp alrendy has it
pictured in his mind - about the size
of two dollar hills side by side and o nl y
slightly thic ker, the capsu le maximizes

The Barnes Hospital Islet Processing
Laboratory collects, purifies and banks
islet cells for the implants. Too few
pancreata are donated each year to
support a widespread implant pro
gram, a situation researchers hope will
change.
15

by Kleila Carlso
rystal Pappas knows to look both ways
before crossing the street, but on the
morning of May 14 she forgot.
In a hurried moment, as her family packed
the car to attend her school's end-oF-year
picnic and parade, Krystal darted across the
street into the path of a speeding mini-van.
Struck on her right side, she was thrown onto
the hood of the van and
propelled about 35 feet
through the air

Ii

until she came to
rest on her head.
Krystal, 9, lay

Tra umaCe nte r
Ca res F0 r 5 erious
'
IY
In J'Ured Ch1'1dren

in the street unconscious until paramedics
arrived. She awoke
briefly complaining of abdominal pain, then
drifted in and out of consciousness during the
seven -minute ride to St. Louis Children's
Hospital, where a trauma team of physicians,
nurses, laboratory specialists and social workers
had assembled for her arrival.
Children's is a Level I pediatric trauma
center specially equipped to handle seriously
injured children like Krystal. Its emergency
room sees 160 children a day, more than twice
the number it is set up to handle. Although
not all of those patients are suffering trauma,
physicians are concerned about the incidence
of trauma and are trying to improve how the
hospital responds to trauma patients.
16

When Krystal arrived at the emergency
room, she was whisked off to a curtained
examin ation area where her breathing and
blood pressure were evaluated, an IV was
started and X-rays were taken. A computerized
tomography (CT) scan revealed a lacerated
liver, a bruised kidney and a fractured pelvis.
She also had a concussion and a broken right
collar bone .
Krystal's mother,
Wanda, sat outside
the examina
tion area
answering

physicians' questions
about Krystal's medi
cal history. Tearfully,
she recalls the moment she saw her daughter
after the accident. "I just broke down," she
says. "There was a lot of blood and numerous
scrapes and bruises, and that made her look
pretty bad. The paramedics had cut her shirt
off and her hair, which was waist-length at the
time, was swirled around her face in a mess. I
thought for sure she had a crippling injury. I
kept envisioning her in a body cast and trac
tion for the summer."

Pediatric trauma services at St. Louis Children's Hospital
returned Krystal Pappas, 9, to full health after she was
struck by a car and gravely injured. Today, she has no
trouble enjoying a skate with her dog, Bear.
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injuri es (gunshot or sta b wo unds ) was
roo ma n y - but fa irl y consistent
with pa tte rns see n a t Leve l I ce nters
across th e country."
Altho ugh Winthrop ca n't halt the
vio lene injuries , she ca n e n sure that
the injured wh o a re brought to
C hildren's rece ive the best poss ible
care . S ince he r arrival, sh e has worked
to fo rma lize proc edures for the acute
care a nd resusc ita tion of seriously
injured childre n. Enhanced trauma
edu catio n programs - some related to
spec ific types of injuries - are now In
pl ace fo r physic ians and nurses. And c\
tra um a co mmittee reviews pediatric
tra uma d ea ths a nd evaluates the
m.ultipl e disciplin es that care for
c hildre n be for e they arri ve at the
hos pita l, while they are in the hospital
a nd whe n the y are released.
Co mplementing those efforts, the
U. S . government recentl y awarded the
S ta te o f Missouri a Trauma C a re
Syste m Planning a nd De ve lo pment
Project Grant to set up trauma syst e ms
within the state . St. Lo ui s is part o f the
East Reg io nal Trauma S ystem - o ne
o f fo ur reg io ns establi shed - and
serves co mmunities north to Linco ln
C o unt y, south to C a pe Girard ea u a nd
west to Jefferson City , including S t.
Charles County.
Winthrop said guidelines will be
developed for the assess me nt a nd
transport of injured patients in those
communities who need care a t o ne o f
Missouri's three Levell pedi a tri c
trauma centers (Children' s a nd
Ca rdinal Glennon in St. Lo uis a nd
Children's Mercy in Kansas C ity) a nd
those who could be managed a t a
community hospital.

76 -

As medical director of pediatric trauma services at St. louis Children's Hospital,
Andrea l. Winthrop, M.D., examines and treats seriously injured young people.

Krystal was admitted to the
hospital under the care of Andre a L.
Winthrop, M.D., assistant professor of
pediatric surgery and medical director
of pediatric trauma services at
Children's. Winthrop was recruited to
Children's in January to formalize and
implement a trauma program and is
responsible for assembling the pecha 
tric experts who must be ready at a
moment's notice when patients like
Krystal arrive.
"We have been caring for pedia 
tric trauma patients for some time, but
until recently we have not had a we ll 
organi zed trauma team inco rp o rating
all o f the resources in the hos pita l
under one service," says Winth rop .
"The administration here fee ls ve ry
stro ngly that we make sure we have a ll
the resources necessary to ca re fo r
seriously injured c hildre n ."
Robert P. Fog lia , M .D. , surgeo n in
c hief at Children's and director o f the
di v is ion of pediatric surge ry a t the
School of Medicine, says th e traum a
program is essenti a l. "A form a l traum a
program is integra l to o ur res po nsibil 
ity to gi ve the best pedi a tri c cme
possible in Mi ssouri and Illino is," he
says. "Prompt tra nspo rt a ti o n, stahil iza
tion and assess me nt o f th e trauma
patient can be critica l to the c hil d 's
survival. The pedi a tric pa tients in the
area are the ones who will he nefit mos t
from the inte res t a nd e nthusias m o f a ll
18

the me mbe rs o f the tra uma team."
Se ri o usly injured c hildre n have
become a pri o rit y at C hild re n 's a nd a t
hos pita ls n ati o nwid e beca use the
inc ide nce o f tra u ma is inc reasing. In
199 1-92, 19 millio n c hildre n we re
trea ted for so me fo rm o f injury in th e
United S ta tes, a nd a bo ut 1 millio n o f
the m were pe rm a nently disa bl ed fr o m
th e ir injuri es.
Amo n g c hil.dre n be twee n the ages
of on e a nd 14 yea rs, traum a is the
leading k iller , acco unting for a bout 50
pe rcent o f a ll d ea ths. Winthrop says
trau ma cl a im s mo re children's lives
th an a n y illness, inc ludin g c ardiac
di sease a nd ma li gn a nc y.
S in ce 1989, C h ildren's has treated
be twee n 550 a nd 700 injured children
pe r yea r. O f th at po pu la tio n, 10 to 15
perce nt suffe r pe ne tra ting injuries ,
suc h as gunsh o t o r sta b wo unds; 60 to
70 pe rcent suffe r blunt trauma, such as
th a t fro m au to mo bile acc idents, c hild
a buse o r injury fro m rec rea tio nal
ac ti v iti es, a nd 10 to 15 pe rcent suffer
major burns cove rin g mo re than 20
pe rcent o f the bod y. C hildre n's reports
its tra um a inform a ti o n to th e Nationa l
Pedia tric Tra um a Reg istr y which
co mpil es da ta fro m 61 pediatric trauma
ce nte rs ac ross the country .
" M ost pedi a tri c trauma centers see
~\ hi ghe r pe rce ntage o f blunt injury
than pe ne tratin g," Winthrop says . "In
1992 , o ur to ta l numher of penetrating

Sleuthing For
Signs Of Injury
T

hen a child has bee n
, injured, whe th e r in a ca r
accident o r by a fall fr om th e
sch oo lyard swing, ex pe rts say th e re is
"likel y to be mo re to the injury t ha n
meets the e ye . C hildre n suffe r diffe rent
t ypes o f injuri es tha n adults, a nd the ir
ph ys io log ic res po nse to injury is
differe nt.
C hildre n suffe r more blunt injur y
than adults, a nd head injury in
childre n is fa r more commo n . O ne
reason is th a t a c h ilei's h ead is large r in
p ro porti o n to bod y size and acts as a
OU (/l!l!k , htll 1993
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heavy weight if he or she is in an
acc id ent in wh ich there is an acute
acce le ration and decelerati o n of force.
Although children have a better
overalillutco me from he8d injury th an
adul ts, it is the most co mmon cause of
long-term d isa bility.
"A child is like a speedi ng missile
when he gets hit by a GH. His head
le::lc!s the fall with his body follow ing,
causing widespread inju ry," says Judit h
Landv atte r, R.N ., coo rdinator of
pre hospital o utreach and education fo r
eme rge ncy se rvices at Ch ild re n's.
"With thi s type of inju ry, it's hi ghly
like ly for children to have injured
multipl e syste ms. In addition [(l::l head
inj ury or a broke n leg, they susta in
other injuries that you may not read ily
see
Landvatter, who is a lso a pa ra
medic, was with the S t. Louis County
Ambu lance Di strict for four years. S he
no w inst ru cts emergency med ica l
serv ices (EMS) stud ents and profes
sio na ls rhroughout the met ropolitan
reg ion on how to feel more at ease
clssess ing and hand ling inj ured chil 
dren.
Land va tter te aches paramedics to
be detectives because, she says , the
clin ica l signs of injury ch ildren display
ca n be subtle or misl eading. In an
',1 dult, meas uring blood pressure is a
relative ly sensiti ve means of assess ing
shock. Bu t mllnicoring blood press ure
may not be as effective in a child. An
injured child can lose more than one
quarter of his blood vo lume witho ut
suffer ing ::l drop in his bl ood pressure
<llld ca using profound shock; strong
hearts and unclogged blood vessels
enable ch ildren to compensate fo r
signIficant blood loss. After a 30- to
50-percent blood loss, h owe ver, a
ch ild's blood press ure plummets, and
he or she ma y suffer irreversib le shock
and be difficult to resuscitate.
When a child has suffered an
injury, the ail'Way may swell or beco me
more easily obstructed beca use it is
small in di ameter. Landv atter and
Wi nthrop sa y breathi ng abnorm aliti es
rn ust be detected ea rl y, and obs tructed
airways mu st be cl eared . Winthrop
says children can as pi r::lte more eas ily
after an inj ury because they tend to cry
and swa llow air, and they' re more
lik ely [0 vomit and aspi rate, which ca n
co mpromise hreat hi ng.
o,.,t/ O{Ji<, Fait 1993

For pediatric trauma patients, moments often count. Some are rushed to the
trauma service by helicopter.

W inthrop also noted that children
a re less likel y co inju re their ribs or
c hest wall s and more li kely to have
internal injuries th at may not be
obv ious. Because their skeleto ns are
poo rl y calc ified until the y are abo ut
e Ight years old , ch ildren hav e softer
bones. Their skeletons don't absorb
the energy of a n imp act, so the ene rgy
is tra nsmitted to the internal organs
suc h as th e lungs. Li ke Land va tter, she
says there may be sign ificant internal
injury with few extern al signs.
M usc uloske leta lin juries fre
qu entl y occu r in children and are
ano th er lead ing cause of permanent
disab ility, according to Wint hrop .
Fractures that involve the grow ing
end s of the bon e or the joint sp<lce can
permanently affect the growth of
extremities . Because of poorly deve l
oped abdom ina l wa ll musculature,
abdomi nal injuries Glll occ ur wit h a
low-ene rgy im pact, such as a punch or
tackle. Abdom in a l wa ll musc les and
the lower ribs don't protect t he
interna l organs. Th e three mos t
comm on ly injured abdo min a l organs
are the liver, spleen and kidney.

Krystal's
Speedy Recovery

l,

ry sr'l l, who su ffere d a head
injury, abd~)mina l injur ies and
mu ltiple fractures , was lu cky.
S he spent nine days in the h()sf~ita l ,
including two in the intensive care

unit, wh ich put her o n the road to a
speedy recovery . He r lacerated li ver
was heeded in approxim ately tw o
months, and her broken collar bon e
did not req uire surgical repa ir. H er
right arm, put in a sl ing to a id the
hea ling of her co ll <l r bone, caused her
the most pain . "As long as I didn't
move, I didn't feel anything," Krysta l
says now of he r hospital stay.
Her pelv ic injury limi ted her
mobility and in iti a lly caused her to
wa lk wit h a limp, but th rough phys ical
therapy she has ove rcom e that and
return ed to her norma l gai t. Although
the acc id e nt forced her to gi ve up
soccer, softball and in -line sbting for
most of the summer, she swam a lmost
every da y, whic h hastened her healing.
A ll that physic<llly remai ns of he r
ordea l is a scar the size of a SO-ce nt
pi ece on her left sho ulde r, re mnants of
cuts and , crapes on her left leg <l nd a
bedroom full of 42 flatte ned helium
ba lloons and many st uffed an imals
rece ived d uring her hospita li zat ion.
Wanda desc ribes Krysta l's ordea l
as th e "scare of my life," and sa ys she
has treated her daughte r like a "chiml
doll" since she returned home. "You
lov e your ch ildren and you know th ey
are preciolls, but yo u don't rea li ze how
prec ious until so met hing happens .
They em be taken away so quickly. "
Pre vent ing tha t most dev ::lstatlng loss
is ::It th e ruor of the effort In th e
l~ediatri c trauma center. •
19
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Studies Reveal How The Brain Concentrates
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ny time Steven E. Petersen, Ph.D.,
travels Interstate 64 from his home to

a St. Louis Cardinals game at Busch
Stadium, there's a one in three chance that he
will end up taking the exit that leads to the
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Is Petersen a workaholic? Is he absent;
minded or not paying attention? The answer,
he says, is more complicated than that.
By Jim Keeley

Petersen, whose research specialty is attention,
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is making a career out of understanding and

com

explaining why such slip;ups occur.
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At the broadest level, at te nti on is
a co ll ectio n ()f mental state s tha t
togcther allo w us to organize ourselves
in the world, says Petersen, assoc iate
prufc;;so r of neurology . We constantly
are bombarded by huge amo unts of
information. We 81so h ave many
confli cting needs 8nd desires. Atten
tion manages information over load by
helping us choose the info rm ation we
tak e in. It also helps process that
informatio n and make decisions about
how [() respond so that ou r need s and
desires are fulfilled.

This story also illustrates id eas
a bout attention that Peterse n <1nd his
cllileagu cs - Julie Fiez, Ph.D., T om
Videen, Ph.D., an d research ass ista nt
Ann Mary McLelld - are exp loring.
In sim p lified form, they ha ve shown
recently that in certain cases th e old
adage, "pract ice mak es perfect" is true ,
but for reasons no one d a red to
suspect. Their pos itron emiss ion
tomography (PET) study, to be
publi shed in the journal Cerebra!
Cortex, shows that when people hear a
list (If nlluns and are asked tll respond

wi th appro rriate verbs - such as the
stimulus "fork" and the response "eat"
- the br<1in is at first t<1xed by the
task, and ve ry spec ific areas are ac tiv e.
A s the task is repeated it hecomes
a utomatic , requiring less attention and
little activ ity in the a reas of th e bra in
previou sly in vulved. Ot h e r areas
hecome more ac tive in the <l utomatic
state.
So mewhe re between the first
attempt <1nd "a uwmmic-ness," the
hr<1in shifts gears, Peter:,en says. Whe n
,) person auto mat,', d task, he or she

A sk Petersen abo ut attention,
thou gh, and he does not respond with
a textbook definition. Instead, he
prefers to discuss attention usi ng
anecdo tes from his own expe rience.
His occasion al foray in to the Ce ntral
West End on the way to Busch
Stadium he sees as a n o pportunity to
learn.
Petersen suspects that because he
travels the 1-64 route to wo rk each
d a y, the act of driving there h as been
automa ted by hi s brain. Whe n he
leaves his house for the Cardina ls
ga me, he knows fully that his destina
tion is Bu sch Stadium, but sometimes
he cann ot ove rcome the autop ilot that
directs him to turn right at the
Kingshighwayexit.
In order to arrive downtown ar
the ba ll game without a hitch,
Petersen says he must will himself to
ove rcome the a utoma tic tendency to
take the exit that leads to his office.
H e must use a cogn itive stra tegy that
goes something like this: "You are going
to the baUgame, go past here." It a ll
comes down to one simple f<lct: The
a tte ntion expe rt must pay a ttention to
wha t he is doing.

An experiment to evaluate different
types of attention: The left photo
shows the brain areas active when
subjects were asked to supply
appropriate verbs for nouns the
researchers provided. If the noun is
"dog," the subject might say "bark."
The middle photo shows the brain
areas active after the subjects had
practiced the same list of words 10
times. The brain has shifted into its
automatic mode. On the right, sub
jects were presented with an all new
list of nouns, and the subjects again
employed full attention to complete
the task.

uses different brai n circuitry than
when first learning to do the task, h e
explains. The jourt1<l1 article con c ludes
that automar ic activities demand ve ry
little attent ion.
Peterse n a nd Marcus E. Raich Ie,
M.D., professo r of neurol ogy, believe
that their study shows that the brain
frees itself from having to fret ove r
mund ane tasks - like shifting a car a t
the right time or walking - in o rde r
to devote e nergy to other end e<lvors.
Petersen exp la ins the concept with
a nothe r anecdote: "Typing takes 100
percent of my atte ntion , or I make too
m any mistakes," he says. "But I h ad a
secretary who could carryon a conve r
sa tion while typing, wit h o ut losing
much speed or accuracy."
His secre tary had learned to t ype
so well that typing was converted to an
a lm ost a utomat ic act iv ity, th ough it
requires gre at skill Petersen beli eves
th at h er brain h ad transferred typing
to a separate, a utomatic c ircuit, freeing
h e r to carryon a con versation.
Petersen, on the other hand, de votes
much more of his a ttentio n to typing
because his brain h as n't mad e that
switc h .
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Whether he's pla ying te nnis o r
pl ay ing a musical instrume nt, Pe te rsen
is a walking laborato ry fo r his a tte n 
ti o n stud ies. Persona l experience a nd
intuiti o n have provided ma ny insigh ts
dur ing his years of studying atte ntion .
But Petersen didn 't se t o ut to
become a neuroscie ntist, le t a lo ne an
a tten tion specialist. H e bega n as a n
a nthropologist, hoping to und e rsta nd
what cha racteri stics make humans
specia l. "The two class ic exa mples tha t

tions that got him interes ted in
a nthropo logy. S tudYIn g how v isua l
decisions a re made, he says, is dose to
thinking abo ut consc iousness, vo litio n
and those th ings that ma ke human s
unique.
At the School of Medicine,
Petersen has step ped in as a member of
the team of neuroscientists that
researchers from o ther universities
loosely refe r to as "th e St. Louis
group ." T he group h as successfully

applied mode rn imaging techniques to
a catal og of human m e ntal states
including a tte nti o n , a n x iety, depres
sio n , me mor y, la nguage, spea kin g,
seeing a nd hea ring.
Pe te rsen re me mbe rs earl y skepti
ci sm abo ut the idea o f bei ng able to
image me nt a l states. He recalls being
invited to giv e h is first clep artmental
semina r a t W as hingto n University. H e
had been a t th e Sch oo l of Medicin e
for nea rly two yea rs, working on
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everyo ne ta lks about a re la nguage a nd
tool making," he says. At the time ,
an thropo logists were beginning to
consid e r the brain, but, he no tes, it
was clear tha t no o ne in the field had
the right too ls to a nswe r the most
basic qu estio ns abo ut the brain.
Neuroscientists h ad so me of the right
tools and ideas, so Pete rse n decided to
stud y neuroscie n ce to beco me "an
ant hropologist who unde rstood the
brain"
Somew he re a lo ng the way from
th e Ca lIfo rni a Institute of Techno logy,
where he rece ived hi s Ph.D., to the
Natio n a l Instit utes o f Health, where
h e conduc ted postdoc toral research o n
spatial atte nti o n in mo nkeys, Petersen
became less an a nthropologist and
mo re a n eurosc ie ntist. The questions
that grabbed h is atte ntion as a ne uro
sc ien tist were mu ch the same ques
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Steve Petersen, Ph.D., keeps his
eye on the tennis ball, employing one
of the several types of attention that
the game requires.

>

Even when the stimulus is the
same, different areas of the brain are
active depending upon whether a
subject is instructed to look for
variations in color, shape or speed of
movement.

cogniti o n , when a faculty member
ca lled to as k if he would like to give a
prese nta ti o n. "The perso n sa id, 'We'd
like to h ea r a bo ut your cogni tive wo rk ,
but we rea li ze yo u don't h ave an y h a rd
da ta . '" h e reca lls. Pe tersen acce pted
th e invit ari o n, a nd by the time he had
finished his talk, those present were
fully aware that this brash n ew scie nce
of ne uroimaging could ind eed produce
ha rd data.
Parr of the reason the St. Louis
g roup has been so successfu l is th e
e le me nt of ca reful design membe rs
bring to the ir expe rimen ts. Eac h
pro jec t's goa l is to deve lop a n expe ri 
me nt th at isola tes o nl y o ne me nta l
sta te, such as a tte nti o n . Given the
mind's tendency to wand er a nd e lude
sc ience, this goal can be difficult to
ach ieve . Each successfu l experime nt
leaves many trials and e rrors in its
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wak e. "What we want fro m behavio r
in our PET expe riments is a measure
me nt that th e peop le are thinking
a bo ut what we wan ted them to think
abo ut," says Pe te rse n.
H av ing studi ed attention for so
long, Pe te rsen could be ex pected to
have an ex pla nation o f wha t a ttenti o n
is. But h e h esitates, pauses , sta rts an
ans wer and backs up before offe ring an
a nswe r to the questio n. 1t's no t a lack
of in Sight , ideas o r wo rds tha t kee ps

aro usa l (or a le rtness) and vigil ance (or
clea ring your mind to do a spec ific
tas k)." Neurobio logists have iso lated
o the r types of attent io n. In additi o n to
aro usa l a nd vig il ance , the re's se lec tive
attenti o n - what we use to locate a
person in a crowd - and sa lie nce, th e
reason why a bright light o n a dark
night draws ou r a tte ntion.
Fo r all of its re li a nce on abst rac t
concep ts a nd theo ri es , the work o n
atte ntio n could someday help pati ents

with brain d a mage. Petersen's studies
a re designed to exp lo re whi ch strLI C
tures in the brain ma nage and process
the ma ny different types of attentio n.
One thing tha t is becoming appa rent ,
Peterse n says , is that the re a re many
pa rallel routes o r pa th ways in the
bra in. It is con ce i vable that ma ny
pathways can ac hi eve the sam e goa l.
"Atte ntio n is one o f the ways we
media te between all these parallel
pa thways," he says. "By learni ng what

h im fr om answe ring q uickly , it is th e
compl ex ity of the prob lem. "A ttenti o n
is li ke me mory," h e says. "A nd
memory is a whole bunc h of different
things." For exa mple , "rhe memory
you use for storing a phone num be r
lo ng enoug h to dia l it is diffe re nt from
re me mbering what you had fo r lunc h
yeste rd ay . Attenti on is the sa me way ,"
Pete rse n explains . "The re a re just very,
very diffe re nt things th a t people call
a ttention, a nd they are probably
associated with different parts o f the
bra in ."
N e uruhiulogists h ave views of
attention different fr om those of non
scientists. When the lay perso n thinks
about a tte nti on , he or she is probably
thinking abou t "paying a tte nt io n," or
co nce ntrating. M os t likely, two types
of atte ntion are mi xed up in th at
co n ce pt, Peterse n says . "There's

Some of the stimuli used to test a
subject's attention. These two images
differ in both color and shape; the
subtlety of the difference insures that
the subjects pay close attention,
Petersen says.

these diffe rent parallel pat hways are
ca pable o f, we may he able to bu ild a
bridge around so me that are los t ," due
to d isease, traum a or stroke.
Pe te rse n employs a na log ies to
describe a ttention, bu t know ledge is
chang ing so q uickly that most ,malo
gies are sho rt-Ii ved at best. He now
describes a tte ntio n to the laype rso n
using a maze a na logy . He exp la ins:
"Th i nk o f th ose mazes rhClt you had
whe n yo u were a kid . The re were o ne
or twO ways into th e maze; it was fill ed
with d ead e nds, and th e n the re were
o ne or two ways o ut. Th e brain is like
a maze, bu t any input can trave l many
d iffe rent ways o ut. Attent io n se lects
t he way through the maze for you ."
A nd atte ntion ma kes sure yo u get to
the ball ga me o n Satu rday eve ning and
turn righ t a t Kingshighway o n M o nday
morning. •
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The Halls Of Power

•

by Doug Pogue
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for policies that would have an
HIS spring I had an opportu
On April 14th at about 9:30
nity to represent Washington
p.m., I received a call from Elizabeth
impact on undergraduate and
postgraduate medical training.
University and the medical
Morrison, then president of the
student community to Hillary
American Medical Student Associa
Having worked on this type of
Clinton's Task Force on National
tion (AMSA), informing me that
legislation for the Democratic bloc
Healthcare Reform. I would like to
the Clinton Administration was
while doing a health policy fellow
share with you what it was like to be
ship in the U.S. Senate, I was
interested in input from medical
involved with
delighted at the
opportunity to work
healthcare reform at
with some of the best
that level and also
some of the lighter
minds in the field
side to the reform
and to be able to
movement in
have an influence on
Washington DC.
the way medical
Healthcare is a
doctors would be
strange animal.
trained in the future.
What was less
Sitting down and
than delightful was
telling a person about
realizing that 1) my
the keys to enjoying
a long and healthy
curriculum vitae had
to be on Hillary
life usually is met
with all the enthusi
Clinton's desk in
Washington DC less
asm of your mother
telling you to take
than 36 hours after
out the garbage.
the phone call, and
2) the first set of
And healthcare
reform is even worse.
meetings was
scheduled right in
In a country that says
"we" but thinks "me,"
the middle of my
second year final
the reality checks of
exams. So I figured I
trying to organize
cou ld study hard and
250 million people
and 1 tri II ion dollars
maybe make AOA or
go to Washington
come from all
directions. Many
and help to create
times, reality shoots
policy that could
affect medical
you down without
Medical student Doug Pogue, with a patient. Pogue testified before
providing any insight
education for the
Hillary Clinton's Task Force on National Healthcare Reform.
next 20 years. I
into the nature of the
booked a flight.
problem. Further, it
Life inside the beltway is a trip.
is a full time job to educate yourself
students and residents concerning
how government could encourage a
The number of idealists per square
well enough just to have an insight
ful, constructive opinion concerning
mile is second only to Berkeley,
greater percentage of medical
how healthcare should be set up, yet
practitioners to enter generalist
California's. And the main differ
the changes made will affect all of us
medicine. A handful of students was
ence is that the idealists in Washing
at a time when we are vulnerable
to be selected to work with the Task
ton have both money and power.
and dependent upon a well-deSigned
Force on National Healthcare
Everyone walks around wearing $800
system.
Reform, making recommendations
Italian suits and the aura that their
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the issues with a subgro up of the
T as k Fo rce - the W o rk G rou p on
Ph ysic ian Workforce Reform.
Almost eve ryone who h ad
ga thered ag reed t hat the country
faces a futur e physic ian oversupp ly,
that o ur c urrent mode l o f hea lth
pro mOt io n is inappropriate a nd that
fillin g th e gaps wit h new ph ys icians
is prefe rable to mandating th at a
ce rteli n percentage of the ex ist ing
Llied ica l field be re trained to pe rfo rm
ge nera list medic ine.
At t helt point, howeve r, mu ch of
the ag reeme nt sp li ntered . Specia lty
elnd primary ca re resid e nts arg ued

design and lo ng-term impact o n
ph ys icia n supp ly.
So wh at did we accom plish ? At
the e nd of the day , we held deve l
oped th ree pages o f recommenda
tio ns to be forwarded to Hi lla ry
C lin ton's desk for use by th e Telsk
Force as il pa rt o f Preside nr C lin ton's
tota l he althca re pac kage to Co n
gress. As 1 wrire th is, the pilckage
has nor been released to rh e public ,
a nd rhus I cannot te ll yo u what was
done wirh our work . I can tell you
that th e T as k Force got an educa tio n
in the rea lities of medical rril ining.
Anyo ne who is scared th ar the
gover nment will
make him do derm aw logy in P uskwa,
Id aho, when h e
wa nted to

Anyone who is scared that the
•,
government will make him do
• ~i~\~a~~ a dermatology in Puskwa, Idaho, when he
hi'
wante d to dh
0 r eumato ogy In
Boston s ouId rest easy.

in

'edI

business is vital a nd criti ca l to th e
future o f mankind. Th e healthcare
peop le are no di fferent. From the
AARP through insurance groups to
the AMA , eve ryo ne h as a n a ngle
a nd e veryone wants some thing for
nothing.
By the tim e 1 got to the Senate
chambers on W ednesday , April 28,
th e peop le I was to work w ith had
left for th e O ld Executive O ffice
Build ing to begin the d ay's o nsla ught
o f hearings and closed-doo r sess io ns.
I touc hed hase wi th some o ld
co lleag ues and headed ac ross town,
stopp in g to pick up a tru ly mveso me
tie fr om a street
vendor fo r fou r
bucks. O utside the
O EOB there is
a lmost

"
•
•
•

100 o r
mo re people wa iting
for a ppointments a nd
meet ings. I must say 1 have
n eve r seen so many b lu e
suit/white shirt/ red tie
combina ti o ns in one p lace in my
life .
The medi ca l students ga th e red
ou tside the build ing, and it was great
to see suc h a big gro up o f peop le I
kn ew to be exceed ingly ta le nted a nd
dedicated. By the time we a ll got up
to th e co nfe re nce room and se ttled
in, it became cl ea r th at th e T as k
Force had dec ided to up th e sta kes
by inviting 15 to 20 medi ca l students
and the sa me nu mber o f res idents.
Furthe r, the pl an had bee n changed
so th at we a ll would sit toget her for a
single d a y, no t a number o f days , a nd
collective ly eva luate the pro bl e m
and poss ible so lutions.
While this ap proac h was
c umberso me and ri sked inertial
fa ilu re, the Task Fo rce d id an
exce lle nt job of inv iting a wide
range of ind ividuals from ac ross the
fi e ld. With the c loc k ticking towa rd
5:00 p .m., we bega n wading throug h

Outlook, Fall 1993

wit h each other abollt th e fairness of
d ra mat ic fin an c ia l incent ives for
prim a ry care res idents. Medica l
students, by and la rge , a rgued tha t
ince ntives before or afte r med ical
schoo l we re misplaced.
Our group strongly advocated
medical schoo l c urricul um re fo rm by
mea ns of sig nifi ca nt ex posure to a nd
tra ini ng in gene ra list, o utpatie nt
medic ine during the ca re clinical
yea rs. We fe lt that medica l students
who we re educated about pri mary
care and h ad o utstanding ro le
models to lea rn fro m would mak e
th e most appropri ate c h oices
rega rding generalist pract ice a nd
wou ld bring new ta le nt a nd respect
to the field. C linton 's plan of
indenture me nt-for-educati on a nd
the Natio na l H ea lth Servi ce Co rps
program were touted by th e adm inis
trati o n people bu t fa il ed to stand up
to majo r c riticisms conce rning th e ir

:l~)l l~~~~I~a-

Boston
sho uld res t easy.
Medica l care will
c ha nge slowly to acco mmlldate the healthi e r, lo nge rliv ed soc ie t y that we
o urse lves have he lped to create . The
ro le of phys icians a lso will cha nge,
and I th ink it will be for th e be tter. I
canno t stress e nough how bad ly the
refor m moveme nt is in need of
quality physic i:'1l1 input. I urge
eve ryo ne to ge t in vo lved.
I wo uld like to th ank the
administration of the Schoo l of
Med ic ine for supporti ng me in this
endeavor a nd a llowing me to
rep resent th e unive rsity and the
med ical community in this fash io n .
Ie is a n ho nor and a pr ivilege, o n e I
h ope to continue as my medical
caree r progresses .•

Editor's Note : Douglas Pogue is a
third-),ear medical student from
Cleveland .
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Good Decisions - Selna L. Kaplan, M.D., Ph.D.
by Steve Kohler

W

HAT may have been one
medical school raised eyebrows
among her kin. "But never with my
of the better decisions ever
mother and father, who owned a
made in the office of
admissions was to send Selna Kaplan
mom and por grocery in New York.
an application when she requested
They supported me steadfastly," she
one. Seventeen of the 20 medical
says.
schools to which she
applied did not respond.
BLlt Washington Univer
sity did, and Kaplan went
on from medical school to
distinguish herself unre
lentingly.
Why would any school
fail to forward an applica
tion when asked to I "You
must remember the time,"
Kaplan says, recalling the
late '40s and early '50s. "I
was once told that I had
three strikes against me: I
was a woman, I was Jewish
and I had attended a city
school (Brooklyn Col
lege)."
Kaplan entered
medical school during
1951, the last year of her
graduate studies to earn a
doctorate in anatomy here,
and she taught her class
mates that subject for a
year before many of them
ever learned that she was a
member of their medical
class. The pay for an
instructor was almost equal
Selna Kaplan, M.D., Ph.D.
to the year's tuition, and in
that regard the year was
"an even swap," Kaplan says.
The bias of some family mem
But it was not as rosy as those
bers aside, Kaplan is not easily
details make it sound. Even at the
daunted. While interviewing for her
position in the class of 1953, she
school that had sent the application
- and then accepted her - Kaplan
recalls being asked, "Why do you
found that she was one of only four
want to go further when you've
females in her class and that "not all
already done well in graduate
school?" Her response - "It's my
members of the faculty welcomed
us." Her decisions to go to college,
money, my time and my interest. I
graduate school and especially
think all you must do is decide if I

26

am qualified," - apparently satisfied
the interviewer with the depth of its
determination.
It also reveals the directness
with which Kaplan customarily
orerates. Back in New York after
medical school, it took
only a small part of a
residency at two busy
city hospitals for her to
decide that she wou ld
not pursue a practice in
general pediatrics. And
within six months of
starting a fellowshir in
pediatric endocrinology
with Melvin M.
Grumbach, M.D.,
Kaplan knew that the
two would continue to
collaborate.
In the nearly 40
ye8rs that Kaplan and
Grumbach have worked
together, their partner
ship has spawned
important research,
widely quoted papers,
staunch ethical positions
and dozens of well
trained proteges who
now head LIp pediatric
departments allover the
nation. Most recently,
Kaplan 8nd Grumbach
each received The
Endocrine Society's most
prestigious honor - the
Fred Conrad Koch AW8rd.
In 1955 and '56, when Kaplan
and Grumbach were setting the
direction of their research, human
growth hormone (hUH) was seeing
its first LIse. The hormone was
extracted from human pituitaries,
which Kaplan collected. She sent
them for rrocessing to a biochemist
who kept his "cut" before returning
the crude powder to the lab for study
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o r for ad ministrat ion to gro wth
hormone-deficie nt childre n. "Only
in the mid -'60s was the N a rio na l
Pituitary Age ncy esta blished , with
all pituitari e~ se nt to the m and their
use regula ted," Kaplan recalls.
Duri ng the ir first yea r of work to
understa nd th.e intricaci es of h ow
hGH works, Kapla n discove red
e rro rs in a method that had been
d escribed for meas ur ing serum
grow th hormo n e . Sh e dro pped her
bombshell at Th e Endocr ine
Soci ety 's a nnu a l meet ing a nd first
ca me to t he attent io n of ma n y of her
co lleagues.

especia lly careful because c hildren
we re invo lved. Eve ntually, approved
sc ie nce preva iled a nd biosynthe tic
growth horm o ne was au thorized.
Kap lan has se rved on the Gene ntech
advisory board e ver since.
And she h as bee n a voca l
supporte r o f the conserv ative
pos iti on tha t growth hormo ne
sho uld be used primarily in c hildren
who are gene tically d eficient in the
hormo ne. "To tes t the dr ug in othe r
situatI ons seems reasonable," she
sa ys, "but no be nefic ial e ffects have
bee n show n o n child ren's fin a l

d e monstrated that the inhibi tory
mechanism that res trains the onset
o f puberty rests in the central
nervo us syste m's h ypot halamus.
Curre nt proj ec ts involv e catalog ing
the hormonal influences and
ho rmona l regula to rs that wax and
wane durin g deve lopment a nd
gro wth. Ka plan is, as she says , "still
plugg ing alo ng. "
By Kaplan's o wn recko ning, he r
greatest ac hieveme nts have been
two . The ca lls she rece ives from he r
fo rmer pati e nts who remembe r wh a t
she was ab le to do for them a re of
part icula r

More than 100 young physicians are
~~~ ~v:~~~thod
practicing, doing research and fron:,~,~vn~~'~~
~~~~(~~:~~st teaching with skills they learned under ~~I~:~r~~:ed
~L1fferi ng
Kid h
II b
:1~)tl:'n~~~~/eficienCy
ap an an er co a orator. ~~I~~nla8nl:,~~~~:v~~~
Late r, she
we nt o n to

importa nce.
Recen tl y, she

th.at

heard

[13tie nt was
The

Kaplan has se rved
as chair of the grow th ho rmo ne
subco m mitte e of the Nan o na l
Hormon e a nd Pituita ry Program,
h e lping to e va luate research proto
cots wo rth y of recei ving the re la
tivel y ra re n atu ral hormo ne. The re
was neve r muc h potenti a l for ab use
o f the natural hormone , Kap lan sa ys,
because there wasn't e nough even to
sa tisfy the needs of leg itim ate
researc h. The extract o f as many as
70 pitu itary g la nds was req uired to
treat one child.
In 198 5, whe n three people
prev iou sly treated with hG H died of
Cre uzfeldt-Ja kob disease, Kap lan was
a member of the NIH committee
tha t dec ided to no longer distribute
hGH. But Kapl a n was a head of the
game. Ge nentec h was in volved tn
studies of t he first biosynthe tic
growth ho rmone - Protropin 
and Kapla n was the pr incipa l
in vestigatOr in those tria ls.
Potential side effects of the drug
mad e FDA offic ia ls "wa ffl e ," in
Kaplan 's word s, and they we re

height unless they have a de ficiency.
It is n ot wort h the $20,000 to
$40 ,000 pe r yea r (and $ 500,000
total) treatme nt cost to get pe rh aps
two addit iona l inch es o f he ight,"
Kapla n says.
Since 1966, Ka plan h as worked
at rhe University of Ca liforn ia at
San Franc isco, whe re she and
Grumbach head the pediatric
end ocrine research laboratory. H e r
work a lso h as in vo lved investi ga
tions intO fet(ll e ndocrino logy a nd
the mech a nisms by wh ic h ho rmon es
are regulated in the fe tus. U sing
sheep as mode ls, sh e ex plores the
conte nt of the pituitary ho rm o n es
and rhe changes in the m th(lt occu r
over d eve lopmenta l time. She has
bee n instru menta l in the develo p
ment of radio immunoassays for
fet a l hormo nes.
The work of Kap lan a nd
Grumbach a lso has bee n important
to und ers tanding puberty , ,md they
a re hi ghl y reg;.u d ed for work treating
precoci o us puberty. The y have

diffi culty in beco ming
pregnant , a nd she was ca lling to ask
for the end oc rin o logist's expe rtise.
Others call co ra lk about the ir o wn
childre n.
And there a re more t han 100
young phys icians do ing resea rc h ,
teac hing a nd practicing with the
spec ial skill s they lea rned und e r the
guid ance o f Ka plan and her co ll abo
ra tor, G rum bach. T en a re c h ai rme n
of pedi a trics dep(l rtme nts; 26 are full
professo rs; 35 head their o wn
e ndocr inology laboratories. To see
the m contributing to the body of
kn o wledge at profeSS io nal mee rings
is the second of Kapl a n's two biggest
reward s.
"[ a m in contac t with 95 perce nt
of them , " she says. "I am ha ppy with
how things a re. I enjoy what ['m
d o ing." N o t man y ca n say tha t wi th
the a utho rit y o f Seln a Kapl an , M.D.,
Ph.D. S he has untiringly chose n her
o wn pat h and fo ll owed it with bo th
v igor a nd succ ess .•
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Annual Fund Drive
Tops Expectations

T

HE School of Medicine's
annual fund drive -- the
yearly solicitation of support
for the school -- ended at the close
of June after an outstanding year,
surpassing the $1 million mark. A
total of $1,131,783 was raised for
fiscal year 1993 from medical,
healthcare administration, occupa
tional therapy, physical therapy and
nursing alumni and former house
staff. According to John Davidson,
M.D., Annual Fund Chair, "We
surpassed our goal of $680,860 this
past year in alumni giving and raised
$757,581. Sixty-seven percent of
the total raised was given by
alumni."
Overall, alumni g<ive 14 percent
more than they did in fiscal year
1992. Additionally, the number of
new EI iot Society members (donors
of at least $1,000) reached an all
time high of 114 this year, and 83
percent of current Eliot Society
members renewed, up from last year's
77 percent. This renewal rate, as
important as the growth in new
membership, shows the dedication of
the Elior Society to the School of
Medicine ,md its affiliated programs.
Without annual fund support at
all levels, from the Century Club for
donors of $100 or more to the Eliot
Society, the school would not be
able to recruit and retain talented
researchers such as the five Alumni
Endowed Professurs or to attract
medical students of the high caliber
exemplified by the 16 current
Distinguished Alumni Scholarship
awardees. Student projects such as
Students Teaching AIDS to Stu
dents (STATS), the Perinatal
Project and the Young Scientist
Program also benefit from the
generosity of the school's alumni and
friends.
Sue A. Ghidina, Director of
Annual Giving, says, "The leader
ship and support obtained from our
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dedicated volunteers have made this
a very special year for the School of
Medicine. Hannele Haapala and I
are grateful to all the alumni, former
residents, faculty, friends and
volunteers whose gifts and service
make such an important difference."
Ghidina recently replaced Hannele
Haapala as Director of Annual
Giving. Haapala is now Associate
Director of Medical Development.•

Barry Siegel Nanled
WUMCAA President

B

ARRY A. Siegel, M.D. '69,
a.ccepted the president's gavel
and assumed the lead of the
Washington University Medical
Center Alumni Association
(WUMCAA) on July 1, 1993.

PO

RT

interface with students. It provides
an amazing payback and is a very
productive use of the association's
resources. We can broaden our
students' educations by providing
opportunities for them to work on
things unrelated to the routine
curricu lum."
The recent hospital merger
agreements have kept Siegel busy
administratively, and his research
interest in the use of positron
emission tomography (PET) in
oncology and the expanded clinical
use of PET 8dd to his schedule.
At W8shington University since
1962, Siegel earned undergr8duate
and med ica I degrees here, then did 8
medical internship 8nd took a
residency in r8d iology and nuclear
medicine. He was gone only for two
years of service in the Air Force.
Siegel's wife, Marilyn, is also a
professor of radiology at the School
of Medicine.'
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Carl Goetsch
Honored

C

Barry Siegel, M.D., new president of
the alumni association.
Siegel, professor of radiology
and of med icine, directs the nuclear
nledicine division of Mallinckrodt
Institute ufRadiology. He says of his
plans for the assuciation, "I wuuld be
wise to follow the leads of Doctors
Kodner and Shackelford (his
predecessors in the post) to maxi
mize the alumni association's direct

ARL Goetsch, M.D., HS
'43, retired recently as
chairman of the board of
Alzheimer's Services of the East Bay,
a not-for-profit community organiza
tion that provides day care, health
care and respi te services for
Alzheimer's patients in Berkeley and
in San Leandro CA.
Goetsch and his wife, Anne
Goetsch, M. D. '41, who is also a
board member, were instrumental in
establishing this program in 1979 at
the Berkeley site. The program has
grown steadily, expanding to San
Leandro in early 1993. On the
occasion of Carl Goetsch's retire
ment, the board held an open house
in March and announced that initial
gifts had been received for the
establishment of the Anne and Carl
Goetsch, M.D., Endowment Fund in
their honor. The board hopes thelt
the Goetsch Endowment Fund will
eventually reach $250,000 and
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provide greater financ ia l se cu rit y for
the o rganiz a tion.
Cu rrently fund ed hya co mbin a
ti o n of state and count y fund s and
grants from priva te found ations, as
we ll as fees to part ic ipants, the
ce nters se rve m<l n y Alzheime r's
pat ie nts who cannot affo rd the
ac tu al cost of the se rvices. The
Robert Wood Jo hnson Found a tion
se lected Alzheimer's Services of the
East Bay as a mode l progra m beca use
of its success in innovat ion , cost 
effec tiveness and se rvi ce Jelive ry to
min ority pop ul ations . •
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HARLES W. Parke r, M. D.
'53, was hono red for his
sig nificant con tributi o ns to
the sc hoo l and the Depa rtment of
Medic ine at a unique sy mpos ium at
the Schoo l of Medicine o n June 2
and at a dinne r at the Ritz -Carlton
the preceding eve ni ng . Each of the
11 sy mpos ium presente rs, who came
from maj or health ce nters through 
o ut the count ry, trained with Parke r,
as did many of those who atte nded.
Parker is professor of medic ine
and of molecular microbio logy and
served fo r many years as head of th e
divi sion of immunology. He h as
done p io neering researc h in allergy,
immun o logy and mi crobiology and
made a sentinel contrib ut ion in
findi ng me thods by whi ch penicillin
co uld be sa fel y gi ven to allergic
patients. His work was instrume ntal
in th e discovery and charac teriza tio n
of leuko trienes that pl ay an impor
tant role in allergic infla mmation.
He a nd his co lleagues deve loped a
numbe r o f immunoassays impo rtant
in pharmacology and bioc hemistr y,
including those for morphine , cyc lic
nu cl eo tides, digita lis and creatine
phosphokinase isozymes . Parke r's
current resea rch focuses o n the
cont ro l of synthesis of the antibody
(lgE) which cau ses a lle rgies . •

At a ceremony on August 18, Mrs. Gretchen P, Jones presented a portrait of
her husband, the late Andrew B. Jones, M.D., to the medical school in the
person of William A. Peck, M.D., executive vice chancellor and dean. The
portrait eventually will hang in the redecorated offices of the Department of
Neurology, where the Andrew B. and Gretchen P. Jones Chair is held by
department head Dennis W. Choi, M.D., Ph.D.

Officers Named

W

ASHINGTON Uni ve rsity
M edica l Ce nter Alumni
A ssociati on (WUMCAA)
President Penelope G. S hackelford,
M.D., presided over the an nual
mee ti ng held during the reunion in
M ay. She presen ted the ne w slate of
offi ce rs and Executive Cou ncil
members for 1993 -'94 as recom 
mended by th e nominating co mmit
tee. The sla te was approved un ani
mously.
The new officers and members
are:
Vice President - Ric hard A.
Blath, M.D. '71;
Secretary-Treasurer 
Stephen A. Kamene tzky , M.D. '70;
Council Membe rs to se rve
th ree-year terms - Ro bert C.
Drews, M .D. '55; Robe rt D. Fry,
M.D. '72; G ordon W, Philpott, M .D .
'61; Bruce [ White, M.D. '64 , a nd
M. G ilbert Grand, M.D. , fo rmer
house staff.

I

Each of the o ut-of-town
Council Members, who are e lected
fo r a one-yeCl r te rm, ag reed to serve
fo r anothe r year. They are: Capta in
S tephen B. Lew is, M.D. '66; Stephen
W. Van Meter, M. D. '67; Sh a ron
Van M ete r, M. D. '67; Jo nathan M .
Mann, M.D. '74, a nd G a ry S.
Rac h e lefsky, i'kD. '67 . •

With Apologies
I'

T

HE Alumni Office apo lo
gizes fo r an y e rrors in reunio n
photo captio ns in the las t
iss ue o f Oudool<. O n page 36 , the
photo of three Class of 1968 mem
bers sho uld h ave carried the name of
Dr. Harold (Jim ) Davidson rath er
than Dr. Carl Dennison, and the
photo o f Class of 1983 members
sh ould h ave li sted Dr. C lay Du nagan
rathe r than Jay Po nder. O n page 34,
it is not Mrs. S hatz but Mrs. Bernard
G a rfinkel (who is correctl y identi
fied in a photo on page 3l) con ve rs
ing with Dr. Burton S hatz .•
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John Walter Jones, M.D. '33,
ch a irs a tumo r patho logy conference
twice each. mo nth at St. Michaels
H ospital in T exarkana AR. In his
free time , h e does church. work, plays
bridge a nd kee ps a vegetable garden.
Henry Vance Kirby, M.D. '33,
re po rts that he served as the first
c hi e f o f sta ff o f Northern Arkansas
Medica l Ce nter in Harriso n AR, and
th a t April 2, 1989, was celebrated
the re as "Dr. H. V. Kirby Day" by
proclamati o n o f the ma yor. The
Arkan sas Secretary of State pre
se nted him with the Arkansas
Trave ler Award. Kirby was the
fo urth generation of his famil y to
practice medicine in Boone County
AR.
George J.L. Wulff, Jr., M.D.
'33, and Mary Evalyn Wulff report
that they weathered Hurricane
Andrew, despite mud, damage to
their dwelling, which they were
forced to evacuate. Six months after
the storm, they were back in the ir
repaired home after spending time in
Delray Beach. FL.
Marion J. Dakin, M.D. '38,
lives in New Smyrna Beach FL, still
hopes to paint a masterpiece,
practices th.e Hammond organ,
works at becoming a bridge life
master and enjoys "every minute."
William S. Curtis, M.D. '40,
accepted the Univers ity of C olo rado
Medal from the board of rege nts o f
that institution in recogniti o n o f his
service and outstanding contribu 
tions. Curtis served the sc hool fo r 38
years unti I h is retire me nt in 199 1.
C. Barber Mueller, M.D. '42 ,
was selected by the Royal Co ll ege of
Physicians and Surgeons as the 1992
recirient of the Dunca n Ura ha m
Award for outstanding contributi o ns
to medical educati o n . Mu elle r
helped shape the RCPSC surgica l
examinations and has bee n at the
leading edge in deve lo ring new
teaching methods.

30
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Louis A. Gottschalk, M.D. '43
December, Ph.D., rece ived the
Daniel G. Aldrich, Jr. Distingui sh ed
University Servic e Aw a rd fro m the
academic senate of the Univ e rs ity of
California at Irvine onJ anu ary 21.
Gottschalk is professor e me ritus o f
psychiatry a nd huma n be h a vio r in
the College o f M edicin e th e re.
Robert W. Deisher, M.D. '44,
recendy rec e ived the O utstan ding
Service Awa rd from th e Uni ve rsity
of W as hington. The recogniti o n was
for his work with ho me less stree t
yo uth during the pas t 22 yea rs. H e
fo unded a nd supe rv ises three night
clinics in inne r Sea ttle fo r yo ung
people and is professor e me ritus o f
pedia trics a t the Uni ve rsity of
W as hingto n medi ca l sc hoo l.
~ 50s

and

~60s

Marvin E. Levin, M.D. '51,
professo r o f clinica l medicine , has
bee n elec ted a Fe llo w o f The Socie t y
fo r Vasc ul a r M edic ine and Bio logy.
Stevenson Flanigan, M.D. '53,
was h on o red with a rece pti o n o n
June 15 no ting hi s re tire me nr from
the pos t of cha ir of the Depa rtme nt
of N e urosurge ry a t the Unive rsity of
Ark a nsas for M edic a l Sciences. The
ce lebra ti o n, hos ted by the
de partme nr's physic ia ns and staff,
co in c ided with Flaniga n's 67th
birthd ay. Th e de partment's new
libra ry will be nam ed in honor of
Fl an iga n , a nd a portra it of him will
be hun g th e re .
Charles W. Parker, M.D. '53,
was ho no red by th ose he taught with
a day- lo ng sc ie ntific sy mposium in
C ori Auditorium o n June 2,1993.
William D. Sawyer, M.D. '54,
is pres ide nt o f the C hin a Medical
Boa rd o f N e w York. H e recentl y
rece ived the ho norary doctorate of
public hea lth degree from Chiang
Ma i Uni ve rsity in Thailand . The
degree was prese nted by Hi s lvbjesty,
King Bhumibo l. Sawyer alst) was
ho nored with th e University's Gold
Med al fro m Airl angga Universit y,
Indo nesia.

E

S
J.

Donald H. Tilson, Jr., M.D.

'55, writes th at he is "still working
and e nj o ying every minute (no call
o r weeke nd s). It's cle a r that senior
citize nhood is whe n Mondays look as
good as Fridays."
Farrell M. Calton, M.D. '59,
was on e or two rhysicians recently
ho n o red at the seventh annual
Evening o f R ecognition of the
W o me n's C o uncil of the Stewart
Reh a bilita tion Center in Ogden UT.
Ca lto n practic es cardiology and is
devoted to his (lve grandchildren.
Marjorie J. (McGee) Tillman,
O.T. '59, li ves in St. Louis County
with her husband . She works with
seve rely disabled children at
Boonslic k State School in Harveste r
MO.
Joshua B. Grossman, M.D. '65
and Mickey Grossman, O.T.R. '65,
li ve and work as rh ys iciclfl a nd
occupational therapist in John son
City TN. Their children are in
sch ool at George Mason Unive rs ity,
Wake Forest University and Duke
Uni versity. Micke y and Jos hua ha ve
appeared on stage togethe r in loc al
community theater productions, and
together they enjoy weste rn squ a re
dancing, round dancing a nd ba ll
room dancing.
Frank Vinicor, M.D. '67, has
been named the M.D. vic e pres id e nt
of the American Diabe tes A ssoc ia
tilln. His term beganJulyl, 1993.
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Joseph M. Davie, M.D. '68,
Ph.D., has bee n appointed vice
pres ide nt of research at Biogen, Inc.
He will supervi se the company's
researc h programs, from discove ry
through pre-clinical development.
From 1967 to 1987, h e was professo r
and head of th e Depart ment of
Microbiology a nd Immuno logy at
the Sc hoo l of M edicine . Davie, his
wife and three children will re locate
to the Boston area.
Stephen B. RaHin, M.D. '68 ,
::lssociate clinical professor of
medicine Rt the University of
Califo rnia Medica l Cente r in San
Francisco, upd ated the gastroe nterol 
ogy section for the recently pub
lished 16th editio n of The M erck

Manual of Diagnosis and Therapy.
Michael L Cowan, M.D. '69,
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ass umed the position o f Command
ing Officer, U. S. Naval Hospital,
CClmp Lejeune N C , on September 1.
He reported the re fr om San Diego,
where he se rved as Force Medical
Officer fo r the Pacifi c Fleet. H e also
rece ntly served in Somalia as Joint
Task Force Surgeon during Opera
tion Restore H o pe.
Kenneth L. Sims, M.D. '69,
has reti red from the U.S. N avy with
the rank of Captain. Fo r the pas t six
yea rs, he se rved as chair and progra m
director of pa thology at Naval
H osp ital Oakl a nd. In Jul y 1993, h e
assumed the posi tion of professor
and chair of th e Department of
Patho logy at Creighton Uni ve rsity
Medica l Sc hool in O maha. H e
writes tha t h e is most proud of his
twO beautiful g randd a ughters.
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During 1992 , his division perfo rmed
299 transplants.
Richard Grisham, H.A. '73,
pres id e nt and chief executive officer
of St. Anthony's Medical Ce nter in
St. Lo ui s, has been appo inted to the
board of trustees o f the Missouri
Hospital A ssociation. His term
began Janu ary I, 1993 .
Lincoln L. Berland, M.D. '75,
professor of radio logy at the Univer 
sity of Alabam;:l a t Birmingham, has
been named vice ch a irman for
p la nning a nd administration for the
Department of Radi o logy at his
institution. He specializes in body
CT a nd sonography.
Keith H. Bridwell, M.D. '77,
co-cha ired the sympos ium "The
Treatme nt of Surgica I Spine Disease
o n April 14- 17 in S t . Lo uis.
Dana E. Holloway, M.D. '83,
is in the pri vate practice of pediatrics
in Co lumbia MD. Son, Vaughn
Parker Wollney, was born on April
16, 199.3.

'70s and '80s
Ronald M. Ferguson, M.D. '71,
Ph.D., has been named chair of the
Departme nt of Surge ry in Ohio S tate
University's Co llege of Medicine. H e
is professor o f surgery and director of
th e d iv is ion of transplant surgery at
Ohio Sta te. In 1985, he directed the
team th at performed University
Hospita l's first liv e r transplant.
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Lynn E. Scroggins H.A. '84.
Lynne E. Scroggins, H.A. '84,
h as been appoi nted chief executive
officer a t New Orleans Adolescent
H ospita l (NOAH) in uptown New
Orleans. NOAH is a 124-beJ mental
health fac ility for c hildren and
adolesce nts, ages eight to 18, with
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220,000 square fe e t of building space
located o n 17 acres. S he also is the
in te rim administrator fo r mental
h ea lth services at the M edical
Cente r of Louisiana.
Thomas S. Chang, M.D. '85,
assistant professor of radiology at the
University of Pittsburgh, and his
wife, Joan Vondra, an no unce th e
birth of the ir first child, Mirand a.
Chang says she is "a cute emd happy
little kid."
Gary R. Collin, M.D. '85, is
present! y a fellow in trauma and
c ritical care at Jackson Memo ri a l
H osp ital, University of Miami. H e
rece ntly has become board certified
in ge n eral surge ry and pl ans to take
the critical care boards in October.
Timothy J. McDonnell, M.D.
'86, Ph.D ., has bee n presented with
th e Benjamin Castle Award by the
U. S. and Canadian Acade my of
Pathology. M cDonnell is a n assistant
professor in th e Department of
Molecul a r Path ology at M.D.
Anderso n Cancer Ce nter in H ous
ton.
Robert L. Grubb, M.D., FHS in
neurological surgery, h as been
nam ed to the new Iy establ ished
Herbert Lourie Professorship in the
Departme nt of N e urological Surgery.
Grubb, know n for his understanding
of cerebrov ascular physiology a nd
disease, has a di stingui shed reputa
tio n for clinica l excellence. The
ch;:lir is endowed by Dr. Sh t H.
Huang, a Washington UniverS ity
trustee and form.e r res ident of the
training program in neurological
surgery he re.
Richard G. Lynch , M.D., FHS
in pathology, se rves as inte rim dean
of th e Co llege of Medicin e a t the
Universit y of Iow a.
John F. Meyers, M.D., FHS in
orthopedic surgery, h as been named
he ad physic ia n of the U. S. Olympi c
Co mmittee Medical Staff fo r the
Games of the XVII Winter Olympics
in Lill eh a mmer, N orway. H e is a n
orthopedic surgeon at Tucka hoe
Orthopaedic Associa tes in Rich 
mond VA.
31
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John F. Meyers, M.D.
Nancy M. Newman , M .D.,
FHS in ophthalmology , recent ly
published Neuru-uphthalm ology A
Practical Text (Appleton & Lange,
1992) The American] ournal of
Ophthalmology sa id, "This hook gets
two thum h, up."

IN MEMORIAM
Louis H. Hempelmann, M.D.
'38, an authority on rad iatio n
bio logy, died June 30,1993, in
Rocheste r NY of co mplic a tions from
a stroke. H e was 79.
A fter gradu ating fro m the
medica l schoo l, H e mpe lmann
returned to Washington University
in 1942, overseeing the cyclotron,
but the war inte rvened , and he left
to direct th e he,lith division at the
nuclear weapon s lab in Los Alamos
NM. H e left gove rnment service to
pursue researc h 8t H a rvard in 1948,
but continued to adv ise the Atomic
Ene rgy Comm iss ion and later the
Nuclear Regul8tory Co mmiss ion.
H e rnpe lman n led major long
term studies of the effec ts of radia
tion a nd, in 1949, was among the
first to warn of the dangers of X-ray
mach ines in shoe sto res.
H empe lmann and his wife, th e
form e r Elinor Wickham Pulitzer,
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ce lebrated their 50th wedd ing
ann iversary on Jun e 5.
Dorothy J. Jones, M.D. '34,
died July 8,1993, at Sr. Luk e's
Hos pital in west Sr. Lou is Co unty.
She was 84. An inst ru cto r in clinical
pediatrics at the medica l sc hoo l for
23 years, she was a pioneer in the
treatment o f tuberc ul os is.
Jones bega n her career in 1937
as an assistant in clinica l pediatrics
at Sr. Louis C hildren's H osp ita l.
After she retired in 1963, she was
8ppointed chief of o utpa ti e nt ca re, a
position she he ld until 1974. Among
her survivors are two siste rs.
David B. Lewis, M.D., FHS in
radiology, p8ssed away suddenly on
M8rch 23,1993. He served his
res idency in radiology a t Ma llinck
rodt I nstitute of R aJ io logy be twee l1
1957 8nd 1960 and was c hi e f
resident from 1959 to 1960. H e was
a le8der in the de ve lo pm e nt of
computerized ax ia l tomography 8nd
superviscJ the first CT SGll1 ner in
centrallHinois. H e is su rvived by his
wife, four so ns a nd a daug hter.
Albert Mari o n Richmond,
M.D. '32, passed Cl way o nJune 3,
1993 in San Antonio TX. He retired
from the Army in 1955 and entered
th e private practice of pathology in
Sa n Antonio. He re tired from that
prac tice in 1978 .
Sol Sherry, M .D., former co
c ha ir o f the De pcHtment of Medi
c ine, died January 28, 1993, o f
pancreatic can ce r at Temple
Uni versity H osp ital in Philad e lphi a.
He was 76.
Sherry was a highly regarded
rese8rch er investigating the mech a
nisms of hlood clotting and hleed ing
and pi onee ring tne use of streproki 
nase a nd uroklnase for treating clots
tha t prec ipitate he8rt attacks. H e
persuaded the NIH to organize th e
first majo r stud y o f th rombo lytic
the ra py in pa tients with acute
pu lmonary e mholism. Sherry 81so is
credited with the disco ve ry o f the
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action of vario us natural substances
involved in bl ood clotting.
He came to W as hingto n
University in 1954 as a n ass ista nt
professor of med ic ine aft e r se rving as
8n Army flight su rgeo n in World
W8r II, where he ea rn ed <I medal for
his work on typhus. H e W3S named
co-chair of the de partment in 1964
In 1968, h e went to Tem[' le as
professor and c ha ir of the De pa rt
ment o f Medic ine.
Among hi s sur vivors are his
wife, Dorot hy, ,) son, a daughter, a
hrother and two grandch ildren.
Robert H. Waldman, M.D. '63,
vice pres id e nt o f the division of
medical stud e nt a nd res ident
education o f th e A ssociation of
Amer ican M ed icc, 1Co lleges
(AAMC), died of ca ncer on July 10,
1993, a t h is home in Alexancl ri8
VA. He had heen cl ean and professo r
o f inte rna l medi c ine a t the Uni ve r
sity of Nebraska Co llege of Med icine
from 1985 to 199 1. Befo re tn8t, he
chaired inte rn a l medicine at the
W es t Virginia Sc hoo l of Medicine
for nine years.
In 1992, W 81dm8n was chief of
sta ff for the AAMC Task Force on
the Gene rali st Physici8n, 8nd in
August he would have accepted the
American A cade my of Family
Physicians' Cer tificate of Meritori
o us Se rv ice for h is contributions w
fa mily medicine. A Fellow o f the
ACP, he recei ved the Publi c ll ea lth.
Se rvice Career Deve lop me nt Award.
H e is sur vived by hi s wife , Jean
H adde n, two daughters, tWO so ns, his
parents and a sister. •
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Classes of
'34, '39, '44,
'49, '54, '59, '64,
'69, '74, '79, '84
Mark your calendars.
May 12~14, 1994
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The Great Flood of '93 may have been second to the deluge of 1844 in terms of peak
volume (1,030,000 cubic feet per second at St. Louis compared to 1,300,000 cfs
149 years ago), but the river stage was higher this time and the mess was bigger.
Left behind is clean-up work of the dirtiest, most laborious sort. First-year medical
students Todd Vedder and Lisa Oldham organized volunteers to participate in the
Salvation Army's Operation Noah's Ark. Shown is first-year student Eric Paulin (right)
of Portland OR, helping a St. Louis area resident to gut a flood-ravaged home in
Bellefontaine Neighbors.
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